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"FIrst WIth the Complete News of the County' THE BULLOCH HERALD
Thursday August 21, 1941
STAIESBORO,
SOCIALLY
Gilbert McLemore To
Head NYA Resident
Center At Savannah
GIlbert C MaLen a e
excellent opportunIty for someone
to put In a tiny bit for the happl
ness of this young American who
s Ilying for England n the Royal
Canad an Air Force Why not SIt
do vn and VI te him a page or two
at the above address We think It
a good Idea Postage to England IS
only 5 cents for the first ounce
and 3 cents for each additional
ounce By a r mall It IS 30 cents
pel half ounce
TI ese blackouts at e someth ng
else TI ese people can see at night
as well as In th daytime
WI tc me soon and teU me
about ever ybody and you self
Send me the add I ess of some
of my f ends so I CR 1 vrtte them
no v and then
I never rece ved Ml S
letter
HODGES
(Contlnuod Irom Page One)
horses
ThIS Iarnily sells the r live stock
and cotton co operatively They
reed out their cattle and are sure
they al e In good shape before they
put them on the market All of
their hogs are sold as tops
The Hodges I ve n a very at
u active country home They have
all n odern canven ences including
electi city All In all this Bulloch
county family hves a balanced
Iarm hfe
at the Promised Time
at a Moderate Price
Your order w II rece ve prompt
attenlon n our slop and I w II be
pr nled al 0 reasonable price You
can be confidant of del very when
vas prom sed We II 9 ve your work
experf crafhman.h p and for your
sal sfacl on we II prml It on a
I appens to me you vould kno v t
n f ve hours I v II occas onally
d op a telegran to let you heat
f 0 n me because a letter
easy to get lost Wr te soon
Love
B W
PROTECT
IMPORTANT
PAPERS
• Deeds
• Conlract.
• Wills
• Abstracts
• Reports
with
",,,MMERMII.I.
_UICRIPTCOIIlIR
100 Shooh Kop' Clo.n Un,n U.od
In a Handy 10.
MI and M S \v D Co va t and
Son James a d Theodel Jenk ns
Ang e PUI dam a d Ruth Mann ng
spent Sunday at Shellman
M and MIS Roy Da by ofHo 1 stead Fla a e v 5 t ng MI
and Mrs D W COW81 t
BANNER STATES PRINTING
s an COMPANY
TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
FACTORS
(IncOlpOlated)
NAVAL STORES FACtORS
AND
'VHOLES�LE GROCERS
Savannah Ga
nfALE HELP WANTED
GOOD WATKINS loute open no v
n Statesboro No car 01 expel
ence necessary Wa tk ns Com
pany lal gest and best kno vn
and p oducts eas est sold usual
earn ngs $20 to $35 a veek
W, te J R WATKINS COM
PANY 7078 W 10 la
Memph 5 Tenn
LOOK AI THE BIRD SHE PICKED
OUT TO MARRY'
• •
Must Be Good
• 1941 •
FLORIDA'S NEWEST - FINEST & LARGEST
AII·Year Hotel
MOVIE OLOCK
A And don t questIOn her judglllent when she calls 18
to have yOUl clothes cleaned and pressed She Isth nk ng of your pocketbook for she knows that our
clean ng and pressIng are the best and that veil
cared for clothes are good for your bus nessThursalll lrrlaay Aug 21 22
Robe t Young Randolph Scott
V rg naG Imore n
WESTERN UNlON
Stm ts 1 53 3 46 5 39 7 32 and
925
SIltur Iy Only Aug 28
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
P \STOR HALL
wth
W Ifr d La "son and Seyn ou
HIcks
AND
W II am Boyd as Hopalong Cassl
dy n
'BORDER VIGILANTES
Stmts 130 421 712 1003
�ro",lny Tu•• J 'l Aug 25 26
Ed Val d G Rob nson Ida L p no
and Jol n Gal f eld n
SEA WOlF
Starts 1 30 3 32 5 34 7 36 and
938
Wetlnesday Only Aug 27
Lupe Velez In
SIX LESSONS FROM MAD UIE
LA ZONGA
9 Jgrts 2 3 32 5 04 6 36 8 08 and
I
S'IATE THEATRE
Flldlcrs Conver tlOD
;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;= Thursd ,y Aug 28
NOTE TO HOUSEWIVES
You kno v as veil as ve that there are many finefabr cs vhlCh will not stand the ordeal of the wash
tub Some of the most desh able goods cannot be
made 51 r nkproof nor can some of the most aUrae
tlve colors be fIxed In tI e fabr c so as to combat
the effect of water
Send these fabl cs to us for clean ng by our modern
sc OJ t f c methods When tI IS IS done they are returned to you as good as ne v-br ghtened and re
stored In color
THE RIVIERA
Neer Daytona Boath.
Ideal Convenllon Dr Conlerence Headquarler. Capatl'v 100
The Gnly Hotel Bar open all year between
Jatl<sonvllle & Palm Beach
RadIo and Fan 1n Every Room Golt Llnks Artesian SwimmingPool with Sand Beach Tennis Badmlnlon Ping Pong Croquet,Horseshoe and Bhuftleb0i:1rd Cou ts Bn room and ConventionHall BAnquet FaclJJtles Spacious G ounds
COOLEST SPOT IN ALL FLORIDA AT THE BIR1HPLAGIll OJ!'Tfl1!l TRADE WINDS Where the Lal rador (Arclle) CUrront
:US;:'b the GuU Stream and Sumn er Batbl g and Flshlng are
Wf"'U, lor Specfal Summer Rates April"o December
Hotel RIviera, Box 429 Daytona Beach Fla
MOUNTAINEER, TAR HEEL & CRACKER
VACATION HEADQUARl ERS.
Perfect class mates taIlored to a faultless T 10 colorful
corduroy favorIte labr c for the fash on wIse younger setDes gned tu lead a gay double live the tOppel WIth hIghpatch pockets a quartet of clever novelty buttons a snuglyf tted set n belt to sho v off a sl m valstl ne Plus thesepal ate gored sk rt to team WIth extra blouses and 5 veatel S Count on th 5 vmnlng paIr to promote the SOCIal s de.of your scholastIC careel Choose them ill llch colors 1 edblue g een wine S zes 9 to 15
$7.95
Phone 18 for Prompt PICk-Up and
Delivery
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro S Leadmg Dept Store
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Ilr. All en R. Lani er
Winner 01 the 1940 Hal M
Stanley Trophy For Best
Typographical Appearance THE BULLOCH HiOjfALD WInner of the 1940 Hal MStanley Trophy For BestTypographical Appearance
VOLUME NO V
DEDICATED TO TIlE PROGRESS OF STATE."IBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
�------------�========�
Pittman Talks
On 'Builders
Of The State'
County Schools To Open Meeting (ailed Herald Wins Four Awards
Monday As Scheduled To Study Food At Georgia Press Conventionlhe city of Statesboro schools and the Bulloch Stamp Plancounty schools WIll open n Sept 1 as scheduled ,IThe announcement was made by W E McEI
veen county school supermtendent upon recom
mendations made by the members of the Bulloch
County Hospital staff and the Bulloch County De
partment of Health
Addressing the members of thc
gl aduntion class at the hrst sum
n ei school graduat on exei c ses
10 the h story of the college DI
Marvm P ttman told tI em tha t
they the teache s naco g u
were 1I � �Ieatest bu Iders of the
state
It IS you who are to lead n an
In all the tasks to be done he
told them 1Il outhn ng I 5 seven
po nts on BUIlding the State
He po nted out that 10 0 del to
become a bullder 01 the state one
must fl1 st have a Place A spot
on which to build It doesn t make
so much d ftel ence where you
work It 5 not where but I 0 v you
work that counts
Go ng to the tl e second point
he said In 01 del to do good work
you must have msp rat on God
gave us the ablhty to choose OUI
msp ration
HIs th rd po nt was Asp ra
uon May you have aspirat on
such that wherever yo I go good ts parents take t to the r fan Iy
ness will flow ",I ysrcian
Continuing Dr PIttman stated I TI ey Iurther recomn ended that
that In tnis day and t me tI e athlettc act Vlt) be kept at a
more man s dut es become the m n rnu 1 fOl a ch Id may have a
more we must know so as maslCl mIld umecogn zed case of polo
bUIlders you must kno v more 01 and any athlet c actlv ty may com
man and more of sc ence pi cate the case and JcapOl d ze the
Information was h s chances of complete recovelY
po nt They also asked the parents of
In cIting hIS fIfth poInt ch Id en vho have polio to rell aln
PIttman pOinted out that flon send ng other ch Idren n tI e
reaUy Isn t any success-there fam Iy to sel 001 untIl t vo veeks
Isn t really any JOy v thout pel dfler tI e expiration of the three
splratlOn veek can tag ous period (f ve
HIS s xth po nt was Co opera
veeks n all)
tlon and hiS seventh po nt vas
In msk ng U ese recommends
Concentration tons the doctors Issued the fol
In closmg Dr PIttman asked 10 vmg varn ng
that the graduates take the vo v AVOId people vho guarantee 0
of youth God ded cate me ane v plomlse to cure Infantile paloly
God consecrate me ane v to the s 9
task that I m'lY do as I should do
A good docto may I elp yOUl
and that I may live as I slould cI Id but he cannot prom se a
live complete CUI e Do not get restless
or chnlc because the implovemen
s slo v
Remembel that the future of
YOUl ch Id depends on I s gett ng
tI e plopel early care and n keep
ng It up wltholl.t any mterference
or q�a�
Rememlll! 01{ �areless jierlDd
Leading cItizens of may undo months of patient work
I ave been appomted to Have courage and pat ence and
tees to help the FlU m carry out fa tI fully tl e dOCtOl 5
Adm n strat on relate Its program Olde19
de flO tely to local and community
I
Rem_mbel that even If a person
needs IS partl8l1y paralyzed he may lead
Bulloch county FSA superv sal a I appy useful I fe TI e cor
announced the appo ntmel ts today many examples none better than
as author zed by E C Young FSA I P es dent Rooseveltstate dIrector
Portal School OpensCommittees have been fOl medon rural rehabll tatlOn farm debt
adjustment and tenant ,>ulchase
BeSides tI e three cornm ttees
thele w II be a county councIl
co nposed of U e comnuttee men
bel s and three c t zens t Inl ge
The counc I WIll review and adv se
FSA employes on the program as
It touches this county vIti Ie
gal d to local cond tons and needs
The membel s we e selected as
exper enced bus ness men fa mel S
and others vlth knOWledge not
only of condItIOns but of the FSA
program and Its goals
Appo nted as members of tI e
Bulloch county I ural rehabilitatIOn
co nm ttee arc John T Allen route
1 Statesboro Wade C Hodges
route 2 Statesboro and Fled E
Gel raId route 2 Brooklet
Members of tl e farm debt ad
justment comm Itee w I be Fred
E Gerrald route 2 Brooklet
George M Johnston StatesbOlo
and Allen Lan er Statesboro
Membel s of the tenan t pUl chase
comm tteE> are John T Allen
Statesbolo Wade C Hodges
Statesboro and Fred E Gerrald
Brooklet
Serving With these comm ttec
members on U e county council
WIll be Byron Dyer Statesboro
DaVId B TUI nel StatesbOl a and
Mrs LIII e Z Deal Statesboro
The comm ltee and counc
mem�rs sa d Supervisor Moore
WIll ass st the Farm Secur ty
staff In thiS county In creating
more eflect ve p ograms of I elp
to low Income fam I es -------------------------------
They v II I elp m develop ng
among borlo vers and appl cants
for FSA loans and grants an un
derstand ng 01 the program as
well as an understand ng among
the general pubhc that caleful
plann ng fOl farmmg and I vmg
at home careful record keep ng
and budgeting s necessary to suc­
cessful farmmg
They WIll serve as aIds m study
of f nanctal situatIOn of borrowers
and othel farm famll eD well
help ng n adjustment of debts
and n rehab htat on of depressed
groups
They WIll contrIbute tI elr
knowledge 01 local condit ons as
to land tenure workIng agree
ments between landlords and ten
F I day after noon
TI e meet ng was called beca se
of 5 x v dely scattered and n Id
cases of nfant Ie paralys s n tI e
county
In the r recommendations
doctors suggested that all
teachers In the schools made a
carerul dally check on the cl I
dren n 1I e r grades a d fan)
a I nent s d scovei ed send that
child ho ne vith instruct ons 1I at
FSA Committees
Have Been Namedj
Rupert Parr sh super ntendent
of the POI al sci 001 announced
tI s eok tI at tI e Portal school
auld open 0 Monday Sept 1
beg nn ng promptly at 9 0 clock
R L W nb In of the GeOlgm
Teachel s collcge VIII make the
pr nClpa \ speecl Rev W II am
J( tchens Jr v II lead the devo
tlonal
The Portal faculty fo the en
su ng yea s as folio vs
Rupert Parr sl Portal Ga su
pel Intendent Mal k Wilson POl
tal Ga prInCIpal and
Jeanette DeLoach Portal
Engl sh and soc al sc ence
Chatles Turne Gat f eld
science and Engl sh Mrs L W
Wh tc StatesbOl a Ga commerce
and mathematics Lucille Bran
nen Statesboro Ga lome econo
nomlCs G T Gard Portal aa
vocat anal agl cultUl e Mrs H a
McKee Portal Ga seventh
In ade Mrs H C Bland Gar
f eld Ga s xth grade Mrs W
W Brannen Portal Ga s xth
grade Neli Van V dal a Ga
f fth grade Mrs J A Wynn
Statesboro Ga fourth grade
Ma gal et DeLoach Portal Ga
fOUl th gl ade Mrs Buster Bowen
Statesboro aa foUl th grade
EI zabeth Cone st IsDn Go th d
g ade A1be ta Scarboro
f eld Ga second grade
Wynn Statesboro Ga second
grade Mrs H P Womack States
Mot e than twenty young men
between the ages of 17 and 25 go
every day from Statesboro to Sa
vannah to work on the new NYA
wo k exper cnce center being can
'Stl ucted tl el e under the dIrection
01 Gllbel t McLemo e Transporta
t on 5 furmsl ed by the NYA
The plOject at Savannah Is one
of the largest In the state and
v II be used n nat onal defense
construct on vhe 1 f n shed
WI en the cente Is completed
these young men VIII be el g ble
fot permanent ass gnment at theIt was announced here centci for tra n ng and work exI eek that Fu st L eut Albert S d
pel ence n va ous types of vork
ney Jol nson nfantry resel ve 01 necessary n tI e huge defense proPortal has been 01 del ed by tl e I g anvm depattmen t to one yem of ==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=.active duty v tI tho m my He e
portod at Fort Benn ng yesterday
Aug 27
Guy Wells To
Visit Rotarians
Guy H Wells govel nOI of th 5
rotary dlstr ct w II n eet vlth the
Statesboro RotarIans next Man
day Thad J MOl rls pI es dent of
the StatesbOlo club announced
th s week
D Welis fOlmel pIes dent of
the GeOl gla Teachers college and
no v preSIdent of G S C W m
M lIedgevllle vas nommated gov
ernOI of th s d stnct at the can
ference last April n Augusta and
vas formally elected at the 1941
convention of Rot81Y Internat on
al m Denver Colo last June
D� �1It will lI)et); witil the
club at Its""glllaf'luncheon""e�t
Ing Monday a t noon and then
Monday mght VIII meet In assen
bly vlth the chatrmen of ali the
comm ttees of the local club
Dur ng the yem DI Wells VIii
visIt each of the f fty r ve clubs
n Georg a vi ch comprise the
165th d str ct He estimates tI at
I s off c al v s ts to Rotm y clubs
WIll requ re a total of approxl
mutely 10000 miles He has used
the lacatlon tin e at the college
I" most of these off c al VIsIts
Re vIII hold off ce " 1 11 e 1942
convention of Rotary Intel nat on
01 vI ch will be I eld n TOI onto
Ontar 0 Canada next June
A meettng of food rnercl ants
II holesalers and retailers n Bul
loci county and county and city
orrtc als welfure board, and cl an
bel of Commerce Merchants co n
ell comrn ttee will be held 11 the
COUI t louse Sept 4 at 4 p n
The purpose of the meet g s
to make an effort to procure the
food stamps program Col 1I e peo
pIe eligIble In BullOCh county
L J Cappleman reglono I d rec
tor of the SUI plus\M8I1ket ng Ad
n n stratton Dallas Tex I as
I
been requested to send a I ep esen
tutlve of the SMA to the meet ng
The commIttee workIng on tI e
pr ogt am finds that It would pt Db­
ably sei ve some 1500 people n
Bulloch county and that t ould
be orth the effort on II e pat I
of grocer ymen to help put tl e
program nto effect If the co nty
can procure 1 t
Scouts Collect 375
Pounds Alum1num
Hoke S Brunson pres dent of
the Statesboro JunIor Chamber of
Commerce announced thIs week
that 375 pounds of scrap alum
num was gathered and shIpped off
to be used In the makmg of a r
planes fOl national defense
Mr Brunson stated that he
wants to thank the members of
tho junlol chamber of commel ce
II ho partICipated In tIie collect on
01 the scrap metal and espeCIally
the members of the Boy Scout or
ganlzatlOn for the co-opel atlon
1I ey gave under the direct on of
Jake SmIth scoutmaster
Ho also e"pressed his apprecia
tlon to the people of StatesbOlo
and Bulloch county for their
whole hearted support 01 their
plogram
The collection of the old metal
was part of a nation WIde drive to
collect old aluminum pota pana
and other utensns to be donated
to ijIe jJn�ed St!tJU! ;&QVtnI!II8"tfor UlIo!"ln Itr�I�"'_'
County Ladies Find Themselves On
Radio Program On Savannah Street
Women from Statesboro and
surround ng terr tory seem to
have what it takes when It comes
to rad 0 broadcast ng
On last Fr day morn ng
v th n the space of th rty m
utes f ve vomen all from States
bora or outlYing sectIons took
part or were featured I. pro-­
gl an s over a radiO statIOn In Sa
vannah
Two Statesboro women one
Brooklet woman and a woman
flam Claxton took pal t on The(ContInued on Page Three)
Albert Johnson Called
To ActIve Duty, Sent
To Fort Bellnmg, Ga
Man On the Street
vhlCh 5 sponsored by a well
kno vn Savannah bak ng film and
a Statesboro voman had a hymn
ded catad to her by the CI apel
S I gers vi eh comes on the all'
mmed ately f�lIo vlng the street
plogram
Mrs L nton Banks and MISS
LOUloe Anderson of Statesboro
M 55 Belchel 01 Brooklet ard
M ss Ger deau of Claxton took
part on tI e Man On the Street
plogram vh ch consIsts or ques
NYA Gives
Work To 25
Bulloch GillS 1,350
Rales of 1941 Cotton
PrIor To August 16
On Aug 16 of this year
cotton growers In Bulloch
county had ginned 1 848 more
bales of cotton than on the
silme date last year
AccordIng to the report 01
the department of conunerce
hureau of the e601IUS Wash
tngton H D Andenon spe­
clnl ngent Bulloch county had
iPnne I 1 850 blllcs of cotton
from the crOll of 1941 prior
to Aug 16 ,TJl1s compares
with two balcs ginned prior to
the same date In 1940
tons and ans :\ ers v th money be­
Ing gIven In va ylng amounts to
those who ans ve the quest ons
COl rectly Immed ately follow ng
th 5 The Chapel S ngers dedi
cated a hymn to Mrs E LAkins
at Statesboro the occasion being
her bIrthday
ThIS was MI s Banks second
to p to the n ke on the same
plOgram she havIng appeared
once hefote about two years ago
Fot the other three women It was
the I fIrst try at bloadcast ng
NUMBER 25
Wmmng the H H Dean trophy for the best edi­
torial published In a state weekly newspaper sec
ond place for the J C Williams trophy for the best
editor ial page third place for the W G Suitlive
trophy for the most constructive commumty work
and thud place for the S P Richards trophy for
the best display of Job printing The Bulloch Herald
shared top honors WIth the FItzgerald Leader in
wmmng four places in the ten awards made by the
GeorgIa Press association
NYA Advisory
Board Named
William B Dell NYA area dl
rector Savannah announced hIs
week the personnel of the NYA
local advIsory commIttee for Bul
loch county to work out the local
NYA program
The committee IS as folio vs
Fred W Hodges chairman D,gla Press assoclatton by John E R J Kennedy Dr Glenn S JenDI ewry head of tl e [our nallsm nlngs Charles Logue W Cdepai tment at tI e Un verslty of Hodges Sara Hall Dr 0 F WhItGeorgia
man D B Turner MIss ZulaThe edItorial published In The
Herald wh ch won the H H Dean �,:mT���:1 ��J�c�'1�':,'��t Bob-trophy was entitled It Wasn t The functions of the committeeYOUI Child-But It Might Have as stated by Mr Dell consIst 01Been and appeared n tI o May determining ways that the NYA8 ssue It was one of a series of
can par tIC pate locally wIth thecd torlals writ.ten 10 behalf of the national defense program waysyoung people In an attempt to
I In which NYA can co-operate moreawaken the people of Statesboro effectively WIth all cornmunitlasto tI e crymg' need of proper rec and agenc es concerned wIth youthIcat onal facilities tele needs the extent to whIch a g vThe othel awul ds won by The en state or locality should proHerald vel e second place for tI e vlde work expel ence In such flCldsJ C W,ll ams trophy fOl the best as metal shops c1er cal agnculeditorial page (fn st place vas ture etc and adVIse as to the exvon by the CartersvIlle Barto v tent to whIch NYA Is tak ng IntoHerald) tI h d place for tI e W account national state and localG Sutllve trophy for the most youth neeilsconstructive community WOI k Addillonal (unctions Include rec((Irst place was won by the FIll ommendat on and assIstance Ingerald Leadel) and th rd place planning of projects and the exfor the S P RIchards trophy fOl am nation of youth needs fromthe best display of job printing the standpoInt 01 the communIty(f rst place was won by the as a wholeGalnesv lie News)
_
Last year The Bulloch Herald
vas awarded the Hal M Stanley
trophy for the moot attractive
typographlcal appearance second
place for tI e Theron S Shope
trophy fOl U e most fearless edl
tor al thn d place for the W Trox
Bankston trophy for the largest
pel centage of local news thIrd
place for the J C Williams tro
phy for the best ed torlal page
and honorable mention for the
Sam Wilkes trophy ror the best
displayed advertISIng
The awards wet e announced at
Dean Trophy Won I Toccoa Ga on FrIday nIght atI he 1941 convention of the Gcor
By Herald Is H.lDd
Carved Figure
The II H Delln Irol.hy
an nrde I Tho Bulloch Ileraid
lor tho best editorial III II
"eokh newspaper In the
Btute 18 now on dlsl'."Y o.t the
ollleo 01 The Herald
It cOll818ts 01 II bellutUuJly
c_arved Dative wood and I'IU8
cabinet nineteen Inches long
ten Inches wide amI thirteen
Illche8 hIgh Enelo.cd In the
cabinet Is a hancl carved min
tsture or a newsillt.lter editor
at work at an old,faah1oned
roll top desk The rlgure Is
comploto In all It. dotall In
olulUng a ,lI'e of old newspa
1lerB In the corner behind the
dC8k II pile 01 117001. to be
read books on tOI) of the desk
IncludIng the Bible tylHlwrl
ter even a bottle Ie shown
.tlcklng { ut 01 one 01 the tiny
de8k drawers
On the base 01 the trollhy Is
wrItten the lollowlng 'For
tho Bost EdItorIal Published
By the Oeorgla Pre••
Given In PCT))Ctua.l l\lcmo­
ry 01 the late Col mel Herbert
Henry Dean 1861 1027 Law
yer Leader and Man by hIs
Son A F Dean Editor Own
er The Galnesvllle Eagle
Oarved of NatIve Wood
from the old Dean Homestead
In North Nacoochee Valley by
the Woodcarver of Sautee and
....,...Iw-tt �"
Sam Moore, Negro
Killed In Truck Crash
Sam Moore colored about 65
years old was kIlled In an accl
dent early Tuesday momlng when
the nule and wagon In whIch he
WRS drIvIng was hit by a truck
drIven by Carlton Cole of alenn
vIDe
Moo... w.u. drtldtl&. .... ljjJll'W.
Statesboroe about 7 30 'I'ii(aif1iY
mornIng on the Stateaboro-Regis­
ter highway ond was near Jlmps
when the truck hIt hIm He ta­
gether w th his buggy and mule
was drug more than sIx feet be
fore the truck came to a stop
Cole was unhurt
It is esllmated that Moore died
a few monutes aftel he was hIt
Cole reported the aCCIdent n
per.on to Stothard Deal deputy
sherlft
J F Cowan of Glenrwllle Is
the owner of the truck
Sam Moore vas one of Bulloch
county s best kno vn negroes He
owned a small farm near Joe
Tilman s place at Lotts Cleek
Dr John Mooney Back
After One Year's Active
Duty In U S Army
D John Mooney has returned
to StatesbOlo aftel serving one
year of actIve duty on the medIcal
corps of the Umted States army
at Fort Bragg N C and Fort
Dx N J
D Mooney volun teered for ac
live duty last year a ld upon the
completion of one year was gIven
h s order retUlnmg 111m to cJvlllan
hfe He holds the rank of first
I eutenanl
D Mooney vill resume h s
med cal pact ce hCle and � 10
cated at I s off ce on Selbald
street
Thlr.teen observatIOn poit. havo
been set up In Bulloch county as
a part o( the national defense pro
gram Judge J E McCroan coun
ty chIef observer sta ted here thIS
week
Judge McCroan 01 d nary
Bulloc, lOunty has set UI the
county organizatIon and a meet
Ing of the glOUp has been I eld ac
quaontong them v th theu val k
In ear.h of these th rteen commun
Ues the chIef obsel ver v II have
twenty obsel vel S
'1 he Bulloch posts by numbers
and the ch et observers vel e nn
nounced as f01l0 vs Seventeen J
I �:��Yc �et�z!! � � �Io��rtl�
22 J P Foy 55 Mrs Arthur
R ggs 39 J D BI tcl 58 Mrs
M D 011 f and Mrs D L L ngo
92 J B F elds 33 R F Saun
ders 88 W L Zettero vel 36 A
J Kn ght and Ulmer Kn gl t 76
Lestel F Marton
John W DaVIS of StIlson re
celved hIs bachelor of scIence de
gree In agrICulture FrIday flom
the college of agr culture of tI e
Un vers ty of Geog,"
John W 5 19 yems old and Db
tamed hIS degree after only three
year" work whereas most stu
dents take four years to fon sh the
prescrIbed course at the un verslty
for th s type of a degree He fon
Ished hIgh school at Stilson on
1938 and entered the college of ag
rlculture mmedlatelY
HIs present plans are to jo n
the Farm SecurIty Admlnlstra
t on ns a farm superVisor In Co
lumbm county
John W IS the son of he late
John W Dav s and Mrs C H
Cone
GOOD\\ ILL INDUSTRIES
�IAKE AN APPEAl FOR
OLD CLOrlfES AND SHOES
TI e promoters of the Goodw II
rndustr es located on West Maon
street m, ke an appeal to the peo
pIe of the c ty and county for old
clothes shoes a other wear ng
appa el tl at can be econd t oneJ
and d st Ibuted to the underprlv
Ile'7ed
The work bemg done by the
Good v II Industr es of one lorthy
ot dona twns wh ch can be used
fo rei ev g suffel ng n our com
munlty
LIDRARY TO OLOSE
MONDAY SEPT 1
FOR LABOR DAY
(SpecIal to The Herald)
BROOKLET aa -J A Paf
lord has announced that the
Brooklet school w II begm the fall
sess on of the 1941 42 term on
Monday Sept 1
Supt Pafford has called h s
f rst faculty meet ng to be held
Saturday morn ng Aug 30 at
9 45 a t the school bu Id ng
It was announced here thiS
week that the Bulloch County L
bl ary would be closed Monday
Sept 1 m observance of Labor
day
It vas also announced that the
ne v afternoon hours fa the I
brary arc from 3 to 6 0 clock
Herald Issues'Back..to ..School'
Supplement For Opening
There a e fe vel ch Idren and
more ala people on farms now
than ten years ago
The bulk of Georg a hogs are
marketed dur ng the four months
from November to Febl4ary m
cius ve
ThIs wcok s l88ue of The BullOCh Herald Includes.a 'Back Tf)o
School sUPlliement It contains eight pages of news and pictures
of interest to the school children and their par-ents
The .uPllement I. the work 01 Worth �feDougald a sealor 01
the Statesboro HIgh school and editor 01 the flI Owl the school
11'I",r All the atlvertlslng wart drawn up lald out, and 80Id by
Worth All the news and the etIltorlals were written by him.
All the IntervIews were made by him As a matter of fact the
S$ool Ol.enlng Edition 01 The Herald I. the work 01 Worth
The editors 01 The Herald wIsh to take this opportunity to
thank him for the splendid work he has done on the supplement
It Is a definite ad(Ution to our paper
The Bulloch Herald
Oed en e Q P og CBS of S u eebo 0 and Bu DC
Caun y)
c,onflrm
1I0tt"r-
SEVEN YEARS STEWARDSHIP
AUGUSl 19 D Ma v n S P !tman ousted pres
dent of the Georg a Teael ers College gave a
account of I s seven yea 5 S eva ds) l to t c
CI ancello of tI e Un ve s ty System of Geo g a
toned ns the ones seek ng to be named to sue
ceed Dr P ttman
Then the announcement on July 24 that D A
M Gates of Mount Vernon had been appoInted
as p es dent of the Geo g a Teachers College
N neteen days later August 12 D C M Dest
ler one of the state s ablest teael ers M ss Jane
F anseth vho has done so muel for tho mprove
ment of the hea th of rural Bulloch County youtl
and M ss Mam e Veazey dean of vomen of East
Hal vere f ed
Then n the natu e of an ant cl max mo ethan
f ve hund ed of Dr and M s Pittman s fr ends met
on the la n of the I lome and paId tr bute to
tl en
And no v D P ttma closes seven years as hen I
of tI e Geo g a Teachers College one of the fInest
tI e Un ve s ty System FIve hundred for
e completed tI e r
Many ne v sorv
nclud ng nurs ng
se v ce an ndustr ol a ts department YO ce de
pa tn ent band and orchestra department publ c
u al educat on f eld
se v ce speecl department lura "y sc cnce courses
cu r culum labora ory tva laborato y schools
eacl ng faculty ncreased from t venty s x n
1934 to fo ty n ne n 1941
Valuab e mprovements I ave been n ade on the
campus and tI e co ege farm Much spec al equ p
ment has been added Eleven ne v sU uctures have
been bu It and all bu Id ngs remodeled 0 put nto
good cond t on v th hundreds of small terns-the
sum tota of vh ch make for the mp ovement of
the col ege
The 1941 fall sess on s to beg n soon at the col
lege Its open ng v 11 be the cente of state v de
nterest v th a huge quest on mark the m nds of
anee may the college cont nue ts great g 0 V to
the fullest real zat on of the goa set by the I ne
of pres dents by v
s nee ts ncept on
CONGRATULATIONS TO NYA
DIRECTOR M LEMORE
ANNOUNCEMENT vas made lee last veek that
Gilbert McLemore a Stateboro boy has been ap­
po nted d rector of the NYA Res dent Work Exper
Icnce Center now under construct on n Savannah
We In Statesboro congratulate young McLemo e
He has been and IS do ng a swe I Job n the state
In youth work
All that American youths need-and all they ask
themselves
e prac
pr vate
more
tl an 3000 to erna n n col ege An even greater
un er of ou 0 t of school youths are emp eyed
vhere they are acqu r ng sound
cease tI e r em
vages fa actual
ore no loans no sci alar
THE HERALD DOES IT AGAIN'
h.
or
T�U BULLOCH HERALD does t agn n
T e He aId vas one of the e ght Geo g a weekly
e vspape s c tcd by t1 e Georg a P ess Assoc at 0
n convent on st veek at Toccoa Geo g a as v n
ncr vork n
The He al I vas
st place one secon I
H Dean Tropl y
e spaper n
Stanley Tropl y Co the most atlract ve typog apl
cal appearance It also von second place fo tI e
11 eron S Shope Trophy for the most fearless ed
t rd I ace Co the
us d seaver ng ho v mucl there ema ns to be
done Hav ng ga ned 0 e I e ght ve no hope to
be able to look up to I ghe and yet h gl c eleva
I ere the cred t s
ANOTHER defense mach ne
eeds s a ed tape cutter
Sta n S
someth ng
ve kno v of s
tednngroom
cept fo people vho expect tI e
NOW THAT ve have taken over Iceland t s no
t me 0 Unc e Sam to get cold feet
nee fo a pea
pe
ne er vII be
THE BULLOCH HERALD
s de
(WNUScrv e)
The Editor's ChairUneasy
1941 AUGUST 1941
The Almanac Says the Weathm TIllS Week On
1 2
4 8 6 7 8 9
11 1213141816
18 19 20 21 22 23
28 26 27 28 29 30
lUI WED THUR
Poor Ilsll g
But Don t Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong
that car on tI e market
We sat 00 vn ana vote B W
She nutt a Ie te last eek afte
we vote that story about I m
be ng n England v th the Roya
Canad an A r Fo ce Have you
v tten to h m Why not
just a sho t note-not mucl is
t And stop and th nk a marne t
When he a d h s p lot take off
from some vhe e n England to
cross the Engl sh Channe -he
m gh t not get back not a
peasant thought st. No An I
n each Jelter he vr tes he vants
to I ea f om s f ends 'I t e
Un ted States Geo g a States
bo 0 You may not be one of h s
f ends but f you v te I m you
make h m your fr end Try t
Just vr te that the veat er
f ne school opens Monday
you had ch cl en fo d nne
that the tobacco rna ket s ove
that the baby has a ne v
tooth B W s 23 years old and
I v ng dange ously and s mple
th ngs I ke a lelter Crom home v I
n ean mucl to 1 m Do t no v
We II make a ba ga n v h you
If you 1I s t do vn and vr te m
ve I pay t1 e postage It s not but
a n cklc (one coca cola-one bag
of peanuts )
Address your lelter as fo a vs
B W Shelnutt R67659 RCAF
Overseas Base Post Off ce
England
Remember the no v famous
vords We 0 ve so much to so
fe v Co do ng so much for so
many
'I Learn A Bit About Flying'
L ut Jan es F Coleman a oth and sa d to me J m let stake
a r de th s afternoon W thout
w nc ng a b t I told I m I vas
ready-and I was because Bill a
young man of 25 has taken the
Air Corps th rty weeks tan ng
course that means that he knows
fly ng
At 2 pm I vent over to the
ope at ons oCC ce to meet B I and
my fate Into the parachute off ce
I vent to don the bag of s lk on
vh ch my I fe m ght depend so
I vas nformed
From there I vent to the hang
ar vhere B II and the plane ve e
va t ng I vas surp sed t1 at tI e
plane was a pr nary tra ner-and
not the faster advanced t a ne
I see ve e go ng to take a
slo v and easy r de I to d B 11
Yes J m ve w I take t slo v
and easy I e assured me
Before ve took off B II told me
to get up n tI e front seat I
,hought t1 at th s as a b t un
usual as the p at usual y s ts n
the dr ver s seat I sa d noth ng
as I I ne vIe must I a e e good
reason and afte all I e WAS the
plot
Our take off vas very slo v-a
mere 70 m les an hour some of
I e planes take off at speeds well
above 100 We c cled the f eld
and headed to va d Prattv lie Ala
bout t venly m les f om Mont
gome y Afte c u s ng a ong at
er one of those Air Corps off cers
vho had never been up n an army
pr mary tra n ng plane took over
the contro s for fIfteen m les vhen
I e vent up nat aine sh p at
Max veil F eld Ala last veek fo
the f st t me
No L eut Coleman sn t plan
n ng to take up fly ng he s qu te
I api Y n I s Job n the Publ c Re
lat ons off ce of the SEA CTC
at Maxwell F eld Coleman vas
u t last veek-Just anothe one
of tI ose guys who van ted to kno v
ho v t s to fly around n one of
those army sh ps
No v he knows
Have you ever had your stom
acl come r ght up n your
mouth vas t1 e query vh ch
L cut Co en an asked vhen I e got
back to ea 1I after mo ethan
t vo ho s the a r w th 1 eut
B 11 B eel ne vho rece ved h s
v ngs on y a veek befo eCole­
man s no v stor c fl ght
But let L cut Coleman tell h s
o vn story he ought to kno v t
best
I am su e that Statesboro s
fly ng boys - Lann e S mmons
Cae 0 ff B rd Dan el and
Jo n Mooney_ v 11 enjoy my storyf no one else does TI ey II under­
s and a I my sensat ons n the mr
L cut Bue hner came by theoff ce ast Wednesday afternoon
100 fo about f fteen m nutes B 11
th ottled the motor and sa d J m
how do you feel
Bill th s s f ne and I feel
great I told h m honestly
Ho v vould you Ilke to do a
Chandel e he sl outed at me over
the oa of t e mota I asked h m
vhat a Chande Ie vas and back
came h 5 nns ver Just hold on
and I 11 sl 0 v you
Naturally I held on-w II all
my m ght I vas so busy brac ng
myself tI at I cou dn t poss bly
tell you vhat a Chan del e s-al
though I ve been throug one At
least I kne v vhen the Chande Ie
as over B 11 had flo vn the plane
n some manner tI at vasn t Just
rout ne fly ng
B 11 asked me ho v I vas aga nand I rep ed that I vas all r g t
Well do you vant to do someth ngelse he qu ck y asl cd me and
befo e I I ad a chance to do anytI nil" n a etlan s ake my lead
we vere c1 mb ng steeply
I d d not kno v what I e vas
go ng to do but I I ad a fee ngthat t vas go ng to be rougherthan a Chandelle It seemed to me
that ve vere go ng st a ght up­all I could see vas clouds When
tI e mete sa d that we ve e at
an elevat on of 4500 feet the mo
tor stalled I thought that we
e e done for
I became a I ttle g oggy but
Thursday August 28 1941
Family
Health Chat
TONSILS AND ADENOIDS­
Is Yo If Ohlld Handleal ped?
Does your cl Id s nose run
or s t sore' Does the ch Id
snuffle Are the eyes red
Are there fever sores or ecze­
ma around the nose and
mouth? Does the child seem
dull' Does he breathe thru
his mouth al1 or most of the
tI e? Does he take cold eas
Iy Does I e snore If tI e an
swe to a y of these s yes
ave tI e doctor exam ne the
c Id s nose and th oat
TONSILS frequently become n
fected and d sensed They often
become g eatly enlarged but a
badly d seased tons I may not be
enla ged at all D sensed tons Is
I 01 I po sonous ge ms wh ch may
cause trouble not only n the
throat but n other pa ts of the
body They may conta n pockets
of pus If the ch d from t me to
t me has attacks of tonslllt s
(sore th oat) t s fa rly cei taln
the tons Is a e d sensed
ADENOIDS are located n the
back of 1I e throa t where the nose
and throat JO n and can be seen
only by the doctor wIth a spec al
m ror When enlarged they pre
vent p ope breath ng through the
nose and force the chlld to breathe
.t1 0 gh he open mo th Mouth
bren th ng s a ser ous hand cap for
any cl Id and not only tends to
10 ve ts eal h but may ser ous
Iy d n age the development of the
ee Many expens ve dentist b lis
a e the result of no th breath ng
D sea sed deno ds frequently are
fo d v d seased ons Is
EARACHE Is a dange s gnal
It may mean an nrected ear
sually fo 10 vcd by a
unn ng ea and may cause deaf
ness Masto d trouble men ngltls
(b a n fever) or ban abscess
and ear troubles often follow dIs
eased tons Is and adena ds A ch Id
vho has a unn ng ear should be
taken 0 a docto as promptly as
poss ble
LARGE GLANDS - Enlarged
neck g ands may be one of the
f st s gns that po son s be ng ab­
so bed by tI e body from tl e ton
s s
OTHER DISEASES-If d seas
ed tons Is and adeno ds are allow
ed to ema n untreated they may
and f equently do cause ser ous
damage to the ch d s general
health Rheumatism and heart dis
ease may follow Constant colds
and attacks of tonsollltls keep the
ch Id n a veakened cond tlon and
cause muel loss of time from
school
STUPID CHILDREN - Often
ch Idren v 0 seem stup d or back
yard at scI 001 are made healthy
and no n al by med cal treatment
of the nose and throat
TREATMENT-Don t delay n
secur ng med cal altent on for as
cl d vho sho vs s gns of tonsil or
adeno d trouble or who has run
n ng ears Botl mouth breathIng
an I repeated attacks ot ton81lllti8
Me serlm.18 condltlon8 and It Is
I ot t Ir to tl e child to allow them
to continue Take the ch Id to the
doctor or tI e clln c If the doctor
ecommends treatment or the re
moval of the tons Is or adeno ds
fol ow h s adv ce Even in the case
of a very young ch Id t may be
necessary to remove tI e tonsils
01 IIlren 10 not outgrow IlSAlRSAl4
tonslls or adeno! Is Heed the ad
v ce of your doctor or the school
phys c an
t1 e payoff came when B 11 (vhom
Ilaler earned had stalled the mo
tor) nosed the plane do vn Oh
my I just ducked my I ead I
couldn t look all the bad th ngs
I had done n my I fe flashed thru
my mln�
F nally after a per od that
seemed I ke hou 'S we p'ulle� out
of t B 11 throttled the motor
down and turned to me J m
hoy are we dong' I gave h m
an 0 K but I m sure t was too
veak for BlII to have heard
I bel eve that you could fly a
plane You can really take t he
shouted at me At that moment I
cou d not have I fted a thread
We did a few Lazy E ghts and
snap rolls and landed at an emer
gency land ng field three m les
from Maxwell for a rest and a
c garette I vas a b t groggy but
strange enough I wasn t s ck
J m I m su e you can take t
and when ve go back up ve 11
shoot the yorks B II told me as
our feet touched the ground I
meek y assented
We took off aga n and when
ve reached 3 000 feet B 11 turned
back to me We re go ng to do
an ns de loop I had heard a lots
about loops and loops and I don t
m nd adm tt ng that I was scared
-PLENTY
I grabbed the s de. of the cock
p t v th al my m ght We d d the
loops the old sky really does look
funny when you are bottom side
up It s a feel ng I Just cannot
descr be
Afte a few m nutes of cru s ng
after the loops B II said Jim "e
(Oontlnue I on Next Page)
TIlE Bt1U.OCH HERALD
SOCIETY REV LON L DAY TOPREACH AT BAPTI8T
CIlURVH HERE 8UNDAY
The Rev Lon L Day pastor of
the Emanuel Bapt st church of
Savannah wlll be the guest pas
tor at the Statesboro Baptist
church Sunday Morning services
will begin at 11 30 and eveningservices wru begin at 8 30
the winsome Mrs Hulsey who
was before her marriage MIss Lou
se Fuller daughter of Mr and
Mrs L A Fuller of Columbus
She rece ved her degree from
the University of Geeorgla and has
taught school for the past year In
Columbus Ga
M Hulsey received his degreealso from the University of Geor
gla and s now en played v tI the
Farm Secur ty Adm n strat on at
Gree sboro Ga where they wlll
reside at present
Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred re
turned Monday from a vis t to
New York C ty
PERSONAI..S
Dedr ck F Hendr x of Pahokee
Fla has returned to h s home
after spend ng h s vacat on w tI
h s s sters Mrs Wilton Hodges
and Mrs Ruby Crouse of College
boro
M and Mrs W Iton Hodges
v sited at Tybee last veek end
Mr and Mrs Pratt C Coli ns
of Atlanta v s ted Mr and Mrs
W Iton Hodges Mr and M s Josh
Nesmith and other relat ves last
week
Mrs Margue te Hodges fo
merly of Tulsa Okla but no v of
Savannah v sited MI and M s
Howard Atwell Mr and MIS Wil
ton Hodges and Mr and Mrs L
A Mart n dur ng the week
M s Ruby Crouse and sons
Wyndell and W 11 am spent
week end with relat ves In
vannah
Mrs B D Hodges spent a few
days VISiting her ch Idren Mrs L
A Martin Mrs Howard At veil
and W Iton Hodges recently
M J Thompson s no v n Ba n
bridge where he has accepted a
position as projectionist fO! the
motion picture theater there Mrs
Thompson and daughters Mary
Margaret and Marian v II JoIn
hIm In Ba nbr dge a t an early
date to make the r home there
Miss Mary Thompson s vIsIt ng
friends this week end
Delmar Denmark of Daisy
the guest last week end of
s ster Mrs M J Thompson
MIss EI zabeth Sorr e and M ss
Isabel So r er spent Fr day v tl
fr ends at Hawk nsvllle
Mrs W H BI tcl is v s t ng her
husband n Gadsden Ala th s
week
Mr and Mrs H D Anderson
left Fr day to vIsit Mrs W H
Sharpe at Daytona Beach Fla
MIss Carolyn Blitch ha. 1 eturn
ed to her headquarters In Allan
ta after spend ng her vacatIon
here w th her mother Mrs W 1;1
BI tch
Mr and M s M C Lanier of
JacksonVille Fla are spend ngthe r two weeks vacation with her
mother Mrs Q F Baxter and
his parents Mr and Mrs W A
Lanier of NevUs
Mrs Billy Simmo s and little
son Bill spent several days last
week with her parents Mr and
Mrs W R Enecks at Rocky Ford
Patt McGauley youn gdaugh
ter of Mr and Mrs W D McGau
ley left Thursday to spend ten
days at Reynolds Ga w tI he
grandparents Mr and Mrs M A
L fsey
Mad M Bob Coursey
Lyons spen Sunday here v tl
her mother Mrs W L Hall
M and Mrs Leo Robel tson
and C!a ghter Jane of Beaufort
S C were guests of rela tlves In
Statesboro Sunday
Lleut Hubert
Jacl son \\ as a
In State.boro
Mr a d Mrs Waldo Pafford
left Friday fo Claxton vhere Mr
Pafford will no super ntendent of
the Claxton schools
Mrs Bob Pound and Miss Mar
Ian LanIer visited Mr and Mrs
Mauk 10 Reldsvllle Friday
Mrs Bird Daniel and daughter
Dottle vere guests 0 Dr and Mrs
Wallace DanIel In Claxton last
week
Misses Alfred Merle Dorman
Betty Jean Cone and Lorena Dur
den were vlsl tors n MaCOn Man
day
Mr and Mrs Perry Edmunds
Misses Zelia Mae Beasley Peggy
Evans and Cleo Martin spent Sun
day at Tybee
Miss Lenora Whites de v s ted
fr ends n Rome last week re
turning on Fr day accompan ed by
M ss Margaret Ann Etn re of
Jackson Mlch
I ps went as dry as a parch pea
n t
Bill took over before we land
ed back at Maxwell where my litthe Doodle Bug was waltlng to
carry a weary flier home
All these thIngs we did sound
I ke stunts but In modern war
fare the pilot may be called uponto use anyone of these maneuvers
Uncle Sam is traIning the greatest11 ers the world has ever known
And I ought to know Alter
all I'm Flying Cadet Coleman J
F -but It 11 be a long long longtime before I get my wings
BIRTHDAY PROftf PARTY
OOftfPLUlENT TO
FRANK DELOACH JR
On Thursday even ng M s
Frank DeLoacl compl men ted I er
son Frank J w th a pron party
on I s tI teenth birthday
Punch vas served on the In vn
as the guests arr ved Dane ng
and pron s we e efatures of enter­
ta nment Late n the even ng
tI e guests vent n the dining room
are go ng nto a sp n
ready?
Alter you do tI s I tl nk I
v 11 be ready to go home I re
plied
A ay ve went
puts the roller coasts to shame
just get a p lot to take you tl u
a sp nIts sensational the
blood rushes out of your I ead and
you feel very weak How a plot
gets out of a spin s beyond
You have to be jam up and
was The spin Is someth ng
never forget but one VIII
enougl for me In thIs life
Well Jim ve 11 take her
home now Bill said to me We
hall been flyIng for two hours We
headed home and about fifteen
miles from Maxwell he 01 outed at
me J 1m you fly her home
Are you nuts I exclaln ed
I ve never I ad my hands on a
stick In all my I fe Bu' he Insist
ed that I try It and despite all
my frights and scares I was still
game I took the slick
I knew that I was going to do
sometl ing that B II couldn t cor
rect About five minutes ar er I
put my hands 0 the stick the pi
lot told me I was doIng fine I be
I eved of course that he had h s
hands on the other stick
But I knew that I vas the plot when I looked back and saw
Bill s hands high In the air My
(Continued trom Front Page)
ants and help In every way to
safeguarl! the rights prospects and
standards of all parties concerned
They will help In co-operatlon
between the Farm Security Ad
ministration In this county end
all other groups workIng for com
mun ty beltennent like the coun
ty land use committees AAA com
mittees defense committees tn ev
ery field
And addIng their voices and
experIence to the program of
planning for general Improvement
and adjustment they may be ex
pected to make this part of the
department of agriculture s broad
farm program more vital and ef
fectlve and thus tot build up the
strength and effectiveness of the
total program
Time and place of meeting of
committees and council will be
announced shortly
Mrs Henry Ell sand daughte
Nancy and Mrs Bernard McDou
gall and ch Idren Ann and Al
returned home Tuesday after
spena ng a week at Montreat
North Carol na
Lehman Frankl n and Jack Av
e tt spent Tuesday at Lyons
M ss V rg n a Perryman of Ce
dartown s the guest th s week of
Miss Helen Ro vse
Mrs Roger Holland Roger Jr
Billy and Bobby Holland left Sun
day afternoon to visit relatives n
Tltton They will return to States
boro today
Mr and Mrs Thomas Rowse
and daughters M sses Helen and
Cather no Rowse attended the
Po vell Bragg veddlng n S valns
bo 0 Sunday
Miss Carmen Co vart returned
Tuesday from a vIsit to I er aunt
M s W R God vin of Atlanta
Mrs J M Thayer and M ss
Gladys Thayer wer.t to Atlanta
Sunday afternoon with Maj and
Mrs Leroy Cowart vho passed
through here en route from Tam
pa Fla v a Savannah where tl ey
had expected to v sit the r son
Leroy Jr but he had already gone
to Louisiana tor maneuvers
Mr and Mrs Clarence Rhodes
left Saturday morn ng for a vaca
tlon in Tennessee and a motor tr p
through the Great Smok es
Mrs Charlie Groover left Sun
day to v sIt relatives n Atlanta
and to attend the Pr m tlve Bap
tist Bible conference
Miss Miriam LanIer had as her
guest this week MIs. Mary Ethel
Banks of SylVester
Mr and Mrs Buford Knight
and Mr and Mrs Bill Kennedy
spent the week end at St Simons
at the K ng and Prince hotel
Mr and ,Mrs Frank 011 ff went
to Clayton Sunday to get I s mo
ther Mrs E D Holland vho has
been at Clayton for several veeks
Ens gn Jack Darby left last
weele for Annapolis where he Is
enrolled for a sIxteen veeks of
flcers tra n ng course at Annapo
lis Naval academy
M ke Kennedy son of Mr and
Mrs R J Kennedy of Macon Is
visiting h s grandparents Dr and
M s R J Kennedy thIs week
Miss Dorothy Durden Is vis tlng
In Savannah and Jacksonville
Beach thIs week
Mr and Mrs L N Jones of
Jacksonv lie Mr and Mrs H A
Ernst and son Charlos and Mrs
Walter H nely of Savannah were
guests Thursday of Mr and M s
Loren Durden
Mr and Mrs B W Rust n re
turned to Statesboro Sunday nc
compan ed by Mr and Mrs R J
Parker and sons Bobby and B I y
of Savannah whose guests they
had been for several days last
veek
son
On the I" arr val 1I e g ests ve e
served a varIety of sand viol es
pickles ch ps cook es and
cola
Guests were Inv ted fo
tables
The series of par es conoluded
Thursday afternoo at the lovely
home of Mrs Horaeo SmIth Pink
oses were used th 'Ougl out the
home
Mrs Smith served home made
Ice cream ciike cl eese bIscuIt and
saltell nuts
Guests were InvIted fo seven ta
bles
ftfISS ftfEG GUNTER
ENTI!lRTAINS HEARTS IUGII
On TI ursday evenIng MIss MegGunter vas I ostess at a very pretty party he guests beIng members of li e Hearts High club Sum
mer flo vers In pastel shades
adorned the room where the ta
bles wero placed
For men s high Chatham Alder
n 1141 0", t vo linen handkerchIefs
and lad es hIgh a key holder
went to Miss Gladys ThayeChatham Alderman also on
floating prIze a novelty match
box Frank Hook von brIdge padsand penc Is for cut
The players we eMs Homer
SImmons Jr Mr and Mrs Bu
ford Knight Mr and Mrs Bill
Kennedy Mr and Mrs Jake
Sm th M ss Bobb e Smith Chat
ham Alderman M ss Sarah Rem
ngton Charles Olllff Frank
Hook CharI e Joe Matthews MIss
Gladys TI ayer and Horace McDou
gald
ftlRS DEXTER HOSTESS
TO BRIDGE OLUB
Mrs Milton Dexter "as a
charm ng hostess Thursday as she
en terta nell members of her
br dge club at I er home on Grady
st eet A patriotic motif was em
phaslzed In the docerat ons re
freshments and prizes 'Red roses
n blue pottery and prIzes wrap
ped n red white and blue and
m nature flags on the plates all
added up to a lovely party
For top score Mrs John Rawls
was given a red cooky jar Mrs
S dney Lanier vlnnlng cut re­
cel ed a red white and blue sach
et ball and Mrs Bllly Cone re
celved a red white and blue wa
ter p tcher for low
Refreshments were assorted
sandwiches chip p ckles cookies
and punoh
AVERITTS HmlTS AT
OUTDOOR 8UPPER
Maj and Mrs J BAver tt were
hosts Saturdall even ng at a de
IIghtful outdoor supper their
guests being membe s of tl e fam
Ily and a few friends The supper
was served on the lawn
LOVELY TEA AT PORTAL
Mrs L II e F nch Hulsey andMrs B lly Smith were jo nt host
esses at a lovely tea at the home
of Mrs Smith last Saturday aft
ernoon honoring Mrs Inman V
Hulsey n recent bride
LIttle Larry SmIth met the
guests at the door and ushered
them to the receiVing I ne composed of Mrs Bllly Smith Mrs Lillie
Finch Hulsey and Mrs Inn an V
Hulsey the bride
Mrs Smith was lovely n a longflow ng frock of white organdyMrs Hulsey standing next dress
ed in yellow brocade taffeta pre­sented her daughter n law to the
guests The br de a beaut ful bru
nette was gowned n dusty p nk
chiffon and lace
Mrs Nath Holleman In
charming manner presided
the brIde s book
Mrs H G McKee InvIted the
guests Into the dining room where
tea vas served by a host of s x
beautlful Po tal g rls
Those serv ng were Misses Max
Ie Lou Alderman Dorothy Bran
nen Sara Helen Brack Ed v na
Parr sh and Betty Marsh
Dur ng the serv ng I ttle Terry
Sm th presented each guest vlth
a m n sture corsage g yen as fa
vors
M ss Sara Kate Scarboro rend
ered many beaut CuI p ana selec­
tIons dur ng the afternoon
Mrs Sm th s home was most at
tact ve n the decorat ons of mix
ed flowers Goldenrod was banked
n front of the mantle n the I v
ng room Many roses vere used
th oughout the house
The tea table was overla d w th
a beautiful lace cloth P nk coral
v ne n a crystal bo vI formed the
center decorst ons
Tall vhlte candles vere ted
v th green tulle graced the ends
01 the table
About seventy five guests call
ed dur ng the afternoon to meet
KrrcnEN 8HOWER
FOR REOENT BRIDE
A delightful event of Friday
afternoon was the kitchen shower
complimenting Mrs Nattie Allen
who berore her recent marrlage
was Miss Edna Trapp popular
seventh grade teacher The host
esses were Mrs Thomas Rowse
Mrs Frank Ollif fand Mrs Arnold
Anderson and the party was at
the Rowse home on Gi'ady street
The rooms which were thrown to
gether were beautifully decorated
w th a var ety of summer flow
er!
All those vhose children had
been former pupils of Mrs Allen
were invited and those who were
not able to be present responded
w th lovely gIfts
In a 'Famous Lovers con test
featur ng jumbled words Mrs H
M Royal 'lVas the w nner and
M ss Bessie Martln won the prize
In a word bu Id ng contest using
the vords Trapp and Allen
Mrs J G Moore and Mrs Wal
do Floyd gave a program of old
love songs at the conc1us on of
vhlch a large table tower ng with
g fts vas rolled before the guest
01 honor
The hostesses served ch cken
salad sand v ches ritz crackers
and ced tea
DANOE OLUB OOMBINES
SWUfMING AND DANCING
A most enjoyable social event
of th s week was the dance Wed
nesllay evening g ven by Mr and
Mrs Kernut Carr and Mr and
Mrs Hal Macon Their guests
vere members of the Dance clut
and a fe v other fr ends The group
left Statesboro bound for Mag
nolla Springs hay rIde style n a
tr ck After a refreshmg s v m at
Magnol a they enjoyed an old
fashIoned box supper w th Pr nce
Preston auct on ng off the boxes
n a most professional manner
After supper the guests stopped
at the Commun ty house n M lien
lor danc ng
$119.95
NCUJDlHG 5 VEAl PIOTECTIOH PlAN
••• and just loole at what you getlSUPPER FOR
BUSINESS GIRLS
M ss Zula Gammage entertaIned
members of the Bus ness G s
club Tuesday even ng at tI e hon e
oC Mrs H H Co vart on Dona d
son street v th a ch cken n tI e
ough supper
After supper the g Is played
compet t ve games and many
pr, zes were a yarded About t Yen
!�/ ve bus ness g rls vere pres 1--------;----
o Pull 6 2 Cu PI Slorall" c.pac ly
• W de Ove 5 ze Super ERic ent
PleaDg Un
o Ph leo SUPER Powor System for
�x a fa f eez og "pIli power
dcpendab I If <cono ny
o Add-IsioIJn& POh...wn 1_
o Durable Dul"" ExlerlOr
o Sturdy One-P eel 51«1 Cab net
CoosltUClJon
o �lARoth�O.fE8iON mp�g
"
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVlCE
14 8 Main 8t (Bowen Furniture 00 )
PHONE 239
SEE THE PHILOO ON DISPLAY AT
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
(BOWEN FURNITURE OOMPANY)
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman
and M ss Alfred Merle Dorman
spent the veel end at Charleston
and Fo Iy Beael S C
Mss
49c
Ms. Mary Jo11,es Kennedy was
a visitor n Charleston S C dur
ng the week end
Miss Margaret Rem ngton of
Atlanta Is spend ng ber vacat on
here with I er parents Mr and
Mrs C H Rem ngton
Mrs C M Coalson and daugh
ters M sses Annelle and Carolyn
Coalson returned to Statesboro
Monday afternoon after v s t ng
relat ves in Mar etta They are
leavtng aga n the latter part of
the week for Mar etta
MIsses Betty Jean Cone and
Julia Suddath had as the r guests
from Camp Stewart Earl Buckl n
Jr and Al Heinz of Rochester
New York
Mrs Frank Hook and M ss
Mary Sue Ak ns spent several ed at Fortress Monroe Va
days m Atlanta last v"ek ten weeks
Mrs E M Mount had as
guests for several days ast vee
Mrs Audrey Ho brooks and cl I
dren C fton and Nan and M ss
Nora W lis of Cornel a On TI u s
day Mrs Mount took her guests
THE NEW PLUNGER FILLER-VAOUUM ZIP-ONLY ONE PULL AND ITS FULL
H88 all these seven teature. required In a real tine pen today
I-Smoother wr tlng po nt 2-Greater nk ca pac ty .,_One press and t s full 4-Unbreakab e 5-Perfectly balanced pen 6-Latest mottled and pearl colors 7-Full barrel VIS ble nksupply-not mere last drop v slblhty
Th s pen holds far more Ink than many ordInary fountam pens on the market Monti s of writ
ng on onB f IItng No rubber sac No lever flller No pressure bar Guaranteed unbreakable
Get youn now tor
thlSI
Also Penolls to Match Abuve Pen.. only 24c LUIIT S PEN8unbcllevably low priCAl to each certUlcatcQuant ty received Is BRANNEN DRUG COMPANYtoo I m ted to last
over Saturday 17 West Main St -Stateaboro Ga.
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will bring a rel,ort or tran­
script or hJs work done where
he attended school last. 'l·hI.
school mmlt have that record
80 that it may duly classify
auch students.
Mrs. C. J. Shaw and children
I brother. Mr. and Mrs. Millard Ne-spent last week in Savannah. smith, of Statesboro. She will vis-Mrs. C. J. Shaw and children it her sister, Mrs. Tom Smith, ofare spending the week with her HUltonia, before returning home.
Cornerstone Laying Of
Presbyterian Church Sunday
Rev, H. L. Sneed, pastor of t.he
Presbyterian church, announced
this week tha t the cornerstone
will be placed on the new church
on Savannah avenue Sunday art­
er-noon at 5 o'clock.
The program for the exercises
will be as follows: Doxology; in­
vocation by Rev. H. L. Sneed;
Scripture reading by Rev. J. N.
Peacock, pastor of the First Meth­
odist church; music by a male
quartet; history of the Presbyterl­
an church by Miss Eunice Lester.
Rev. Sneed stated that the fol­
lowing items will be sealed with
the cornerstone: A history of the
church. List of the present church
membership, including the names
of the non-communicating mem­
bers. A copy of the plans and
specifications of the new church
building, Names of the building
committee, the architect and con­
tractor. A Bible. This Bible is the
one Mrs . ...il. A. McDougald used
STATESBORO
AlETHODIST OHUROH
(J. N. Peacock, Pastor.)
Church school meets at 10:15
o'clock; John L. Renfroe, general
superintendent.
Sacrament of Lord's Supper at
morning hour conducted by pastor.
Let's make this a memorable
hour.
Subject for evening message,
"Arc We Ready To Say, 'Thy
,��
BECAUSE she's trying to rin .. high
as the takes she bakes with RUM­
FORD-the baking powder that .et.
Ji in the mixing, � in the oven.
FREE. Send for NEW booklet, contain­
Ing dozens of bright ideas to Improve
your baking. Address: Rumford Bak­
ing Powder, Box S, Rumford, R. I.
....................................
• Hammermlll Bond Typewrlte�
paper I. clean and utahl. down to
tbe lilt .be.t.
.
It. ple.. lna appearance and
�daptahlllty to typ....rltlnlr. car­
. "on copl .. and pon or pencil worll
account for ItI popularity In thou­
aand. of hom.. and office ••
We .eU Hammormlll Bond
Typewriter PIper In .turdy, pro·
tective, oranae-and·.Uver boxes,500 banded .heot. to oach bOE. L••
UI Iuppl, you.
SchOol RegistJ'ation
Friday, Aug. 29, is regtstru­
tlon day for tho students or
the Statesboro High school.
The boo... are (rom 9 to 8
o'clock. The boys lind gl_rls
who read Ulls notice wHl
plcaae get this turormutton to
all that It concerns. Ptense
remember that nll tees are t:o
be Paid at this ttme which ure
as foUow.:
Library, $1.00 per term;
Bclence, '1 per tcrm; t'l'lllng,
$1 per month.
Any boy or girl entering
the Statesboro JIIgh school
for the flr.t time ann coming
from 800le out-or-town school
CLASSIFIED
for many years in her daily devo­
tionals. It was donated (01' the
casion by her daughter, l\'trs. Roy
Beaver.
Short, talks will be rnnde by r,
A. J. Mooney, representing the
Baptist church; J. L. Renfroe 1"eP­
resenting the Methodist 11111 h:
Mrs. \.y. S. Hannah, rcprcscnttng
the Primitive BAptist Church, And
A. M. Deal, for the PI' sbyterlun
church.
Bob Hagin will put the corner­
stone in Its place.
The exercises will close with the
song, "Blest Be Ihe Tie Thai
Binds Our Hearts in Christian
Love." and benediction.
The people of Statesboro and
Bulloch county and this section
are invited.
Rev. Sneed stated that "our
hearts go out in gratitude to all
the people of Statesboro, Bulloch
county and the surrounding coun­
try for helping make this service
possible."
Try a Bulloch Herald Classified
Ad for best results!six-room rt;_si­tit\l1et-' with both, located on
!)(1,,;!·ItJ..fool lot. on Savannah
avenue. All modern convent­
cnccs in hiding extra lavatory
in ba k of house. Price: $3,700.
For mere information, see Mrs.
H. L. Kennon.
l'ERSONALS
Mrs. C. J. Shaw and children,
Ronald and Betty Jean, of Jack­
sonville, Fla., are visiting her mo­
ther, Mrs. B. W. Nesmith, of Roc.
ky Ford.
REQ�IRES
• GOOD TYPOGRAPHY
• GOOD PRESSWORK
.GOOD PAPER
-
You Get All Three in Our Plant
FOUND-A watch. If owner will
identify and pay for this ad he
may secure his or her watch
from Joe Williamson at McLel­
Ian's store on North Main street.
J{ingdom Come?'"
W. S. C. S. Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock at the church.
Mid-week service Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.
Livestock
BULLOCH STOCK YARD:
No. 1 hogs, $10.65 to $10.75;
No.2 hogs, $10.25 to $10.45; No.
3 hogs, $9.25 to $9.BO; No.4 hogs,
$9 to $10.25; No.5 hogs, $7.'0 to
$11.50; small feeder pigs, $B to
$14; fat sows. $B.30 to $9.50; thin
sows, $7.50 to $9.25; stags, $6.50
to $B; big boars, $3.50 to $4.50.
CATTLE MARKET:
Best heife,'s and steers, $B.50 to
$11; medium run beef cattle, $7 to
$9; fat cows, $5.50 to $B; thin
cows. $3.50 to $4.75: bulls, $4.50
to $7.50; best calves. $11 to $13.25.
Will have fifty good whiteface
breeding calves on sale Sept. 2.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATER
Thursday-Thursday, Aug. 28-20
Bette Davis and James Cagney In
"THE BRIDE OAME O. O. D."
Starts 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30 and
9:30.
Saturday Only, Aug. 80
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
Janes Withers & Cfias
...Hogers In
"GOLDEN HOO�'S"
AND
Robert Livingston, Bob Steele and
Rufe Davis In
"PALS OF THE l'EOOS"
Starts 2:26, 4 :56, 7:26, 9:26.
NEXT WEEK:
Monday-Tull8t1o.y, SCI)t. 1-2
Mary Martain & Don Ameche in
"KISS TIlE BOYS GOODBYE"
Starts 2:07, 3:57, 7:37, 9:27.
Wo<locsday Only. Sept. S
Edward Arnold and Lionel Barry­
more in
"TIlE PENALTY"
Starts 2:06, 3:58, 5:4B, 7:39 and
9:30.
At thc STATE TllEJ\,TER
Monday-Tuesday. Sel)t. 1 nnd 2
Ruby Keeler, Harriet Hilliard and
Ozzle Nelson and Orchestra in
"SWEETUEARTS OF THE
OAMPUS"
OFFICE SUPPLIES·
S� to 6S�
TIME BOOKS-Weekly ' Se::
BILLHEADS-40le.v : 10e'
STATEMENTS-40 le.vea 10e
MONEY RECEIPTS-Duplic.te 10e::
MDNEY RECEIPTS-slub 10e
SCALE BOOKS-Duplic.te 1Se
ORDER BOOKS-Duplic.te 1Se
RULED PADS-c""ary Bond 20e
ORDER BOOKS-Trlplic.te 20e
COUNTER BOOKS 20e
COtuMNARPADS. � 30c
FAMILY FINANCE RECORD 30c
MONEY RECEIPTS-Four to p.ge 4Oe
SCALE BOOKS-Four te: page SOc
JOURNAL-ISO p.g SOc
LEDGER-ISO p.ge SOc
RECORD BOOKS-ISO p.ge SOc
BLOTTER PADS-crall.Le.tber SSe
STOCK UP TODAY I
Balmer States
Printing Co.
PHONE 421
27 West Main Street
LABOR DAY RACES Perfection is our goal on every order,
That's why we work with more than just
paper and ink�we use a happy combina­
tion of the printer's art and
Piney Woods Race Track
Glennville, Geeorgia
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1941
Starting at 2:30 p.m. ��MERMI(,� PAPERS (
Known lor tb.lr unllorm quality
HANNER STA,]'ES PRINTING COMPANY
Rnnning Races Harness Races
..
Your Bulloch Herald Is
Tops ...
In Georgia
In Bulloch . County
In Statesboro
For the second consecutive year The Bulloch Herald has been recog.nized by the Georgia Press Association for its outstanding wor)) in vari.ous journalistic fields .
At the 1941 Convention of the Georgia Press Association:THE BULLOCH HERALD
WAS AWARDED
THE H. H. DEAN TROPHY
For the Best Editorial published in a weeldy newspaller in the State ofGeorgia.
Other Awards won by The Herald at the 1941 Convention include:
SECOND PLACE :For the J, C. Williams Trophy for the best editorialpage published in a weekly newspape r in Georgia.
THIRD PLACE: For the W. G. Sutlive Trophy for the most construc.tive community work.
THIRD PLACE: For the S. P. Richards Trophy for the best displayof job printing in the State of Georgia.
Awards Won by The Herald Last Year at t�le Convention Include:FIRST PLACE: For the Hal M: Stanley Trophy for the most attrac.tive typographical appearance.
.
SECOND PLACE: For the most fearless editorial published in thestate.
THIRD PLA(;.c.;: For the best editorial page.
THIRD PLACE: For the largest percentage of local news,
HONORABLE MENTION: For t he best displayed advertiSing,
In four and one·half years The Bulloch Herala has grown from adream to become one of th�leading weekly newspapers in the state.
Credit for the honor won by The Herald goes to the people of States.boro and Bulloch County-to those who had faith and confidence in the pa.per's aims and objects, To them t._he editors of The Herald express theirdeepest appreciation. And to them we re·dedicate ourselves to the prog.ress of Statesboro and Bulloch County,
"Dedicated To the Progress of Statesboro and Bulloch County"
The Bulloch Herald
"First With the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD
Thursday August 28, 1941
nent cover. In addition to provid-I Extension service workers pointing a home for wildlife, the pond out that it is essential that Aua­may be used to furnish water for trlan peas and vetch be properlyhome consumption, maintaining inoculated.
springs, and sub-irrigating crop­
lands.
pus AND COLLEGE FARM: Con­
structed len tennis courts: construct­
ed athletic field; relocated und con­
structed college driveways; campus
illuminated; Improved all land on
college farm and all college pn..sture
land.
V. EDUCATIONAL ADVANCES:
Tho following now services have
been udded: Nursing service; In­
dustrial Arts department: voice de­
partment band and orchestra depart­
ment; Public School Music depart­
ment; rural .. educational field aerv­
Ice; speech department; Library
Sclenco courses; curriculum lubora­
tory; two laboratory achoola : rue­
ulty clnsslfled as to equtpment, type
of service and salary Into five
groups: (1) Teaching fellows. (2) In­
structors, (3) assistant professors,
(4) associate professors. (6) profua­
eors : the teaching (acuity has been
Increased from twenty-six In 1934 to
rorty-nlno at present; the academic
qualifications ot the faculty have
been uniformly and greatly In­
creased.
VI. THE FINANCIAL RECORD:
Amounts received through regulnr
altocattona by lhe regents for tho
operation at tho college:
1034-35 $58,675.75
19311-36 .......•. 46.026.54
1936..37
. 52,947.40
1937·38
. 1JoI,638.r.o
1938-39 ...
. .. 47,681.�Y
'939-40 153,839.01
1940·41
.. 46,688.69
1n spite of small allocations: All
bills have been paid promptly when
due; at the close at cach fiscal year.
I
there has been a cash carry-over; a
profit has beon mado--on the college
farm each year except 1934 when It
was not under college manngement;
The college herds of dairy cows and
hogs are moro adequnto and of bet­
ter quality now than ever before; the
fields ore now ripe wllh abundant
harvests; every coal bin Is full to
overflowing Rnd ready for the win­
ter wenther and every heater Is In
good condition; evel'y building Is
ready for tho reception or stUdents
for the coming year.
VII. RECOGNITIONS: Standing
In American Association of Tenchers
Colleges changed from 'Recognized
with four condillons" to "Recogniz­
ed with no conditions"; both the col­
lege and our laboratory high school
ndmltted In full standing In the
Southern Association at Colleges nnd
Secondary Schools; honored by the
Carneglo Foundation as one of three
state teachers' colleges to be award­
ed a Cnrneglo music set and library;
the college has grown so much In
the confidence of Its students that
at the 639 of Its degree graduates.
�0�r��8 ���n�\��: pC:s7���:� y!�;!� POULTRY PROJECT
It has grown so much in public es- Twenty-seven Liberty countyteem that Its graduates are sought negro 4-H club boys have 400 pul­by all "f the beUer school systems at lets that shoulg be laying by nextthe state and the demand far
ex.-, November· These boys carried outceeds the supply. poultry projects consisting of fiftyCONCLUSION: These have been
1- chicks each and have sold 600busy, happy years and I am grateful f-ryers. More than 600 baby chicksto you ror your helpful co-operation.
were placed with adult farmersRespectfully yours, recently, and six of the boys soldMARVIN S. PITTMAN. 175 fryers averaging two pounds_����������������������������I��1�S�P�/=rh�O===::==:::=;.:::: each in weight. According to ne-gro 4-H club len::ters, it is believeupoultry productiryn in Liberty
county will increase 30 per cent
betwecn now nn'.1 next January .
Dr. Pittman Makes Report
Of Seven Years as T.C. Head
Dr. Ma�vin S. Pittman, whose I II. EXISTING BUILDINGS RE-term as president of the Georgia �tg��I��gN�N�d:I��tr�::on ����Teachers college ends Aug. 31, Ing;. uudttortum : East Hall; Westlast week made a report to Chan- Hall; Anderson Hall; dining hall andcellor S. V. Sanford, of the Uni- kitchen; Industrial Arts shops; pe­versity System of Georgia, at can cottage: denn's residence; PageAthens. 01'. Pittman's report con-I house; Pulliam residence; Oakssists of his accompUshments dur- ':lpartments; four servants' cottages;ing his seven years as head of the ��ltnoC�e 1����I:��d ;����:t n8�:;:!�r��college.
college buildings doubled.The report is as follows: rrr, SPECIAL EQUIPMENT: New"My dear Chancellor Sanford: rurntahtngs throughout for ali reat-ln view of tho fnct thnt I am con- deuce halls; new ltb ru ry thoroughlyeluding seven years of aervtce 8S equipped; new laboratory schoolpreetdent of Georgia Teacher's col- thoroughly equipped; complete etec­lege, It seems fitting that I should trlc equipment f<1I' the kitchen: etec­set forth the more important uccom- tric fans for library and other )loc­pllshments of my administration. Be- essur-y placee : electric water coolerscause of the grent amount of detail, for all necessary places; one GrandI omit hundreds of minor matters plano and ten uprights tor plano de­Il,n'il list only those of more evident partment; complete equipment undImportance: uniforms for band; uniforms for1. NEW STRUCTURES: Deep ohorua : $3,000 Carnegie Music setwell and college-owned water aye- and library on music: essentialtern; Sanford Ha.II, residence hall tor equipment for Science departments;men: Lewis Hall, residence hall tor cssentlal equipment for Home IDeo­women: Rosenwald library; Lubora- nomlcs departments; complete equip­tory High school : heulth cot�ge; ment for Industrial Arts depart­store nnd post office; Sycumore menta: complete equipment tor Corn­Apartments; College warehouse: fl ve merclnl department.parn buildings; a general garnge. IV. IMPROVEMElNTS ON CAM-
• 1941 •
FLORIDA'S NEWEST - FINEST & LARGEST
AII·year Hotel
F R SALE-One mule Cocker, 3
months old; golden tan. Red
BI'U to st min. Lttter registered.
Renscnnble. P. O. Box 34,
Swnlnsboro. Gn. 2t
THE RIVIERA
Near Daylona Beaeb.
Id.aI Convention or Conlerenc. HeadqlUU'te... Capacltl/ IH.
The only Hotel Bar open all year between
J""kBonvill. & Palm Beach.
Radio and Iran In Every Room. Goll Ltnk.. Artestan SwlmmlnllPool with Sand Beach. TeDnis, Bndmlnton, Ping Pong, Croquet,Horseahoe and Shuffleboard Courts.· Ballroom and ConventtoDHall. Banquet Jl'acIl1Uea. Spacious Grounds.
COOLEST SPOT IN ALL FLORIDA, AT THEl BIRTHPLACE OFTHE TRADE WINDS. Where the Labrador (Arcllc) Currentmeets the Galt Stream, and Summer Bnthing and Fishing areSuperb.
Wrtl. 1M' SJJedGl Bummer Rates, A.prll to Deeembm-.
Hotel Riviera. Box 429. Daytona Beach, Fla.
MOUNTAINEER, TAR HEEL & CRACKER
VACATION HEADQUARTERS.
... MORE FOR.YOUR MONEY•••
'/
-
�_tKdi
Frigidaire
� Range
5139.00Only
Frigidaire Electric Cooking is
cool. clean. carefree. This range with
Frigidaire's faster, more efficient. more
economical Radiantube cooking units,
brings you every modern convenience
at a sensationally low price. ,..
" ,
•..
MODEL B·15
Lowe.t Price Ever For a Frigidaire
Electric Range With All These Features
• Radiantube Cooking Units, each with
5 Practical Cooking Speeds
• Big Twin Unit Oven
.1>.utomatic Oven Temperature Control
• High.Speed Broiler
• Thernaizer Deep·Well Cooker
• 3 Large Storage Drawers
• Built-In Time Signal
• Oven Interior Light
• Lifetime Porcelain Finish - Inside and Out
• Stainless Porcelain Cooking 'fop
frlglclIJlre Gives You More For Your Money
• Come In, Ask U. to Prove It
VALUE
1941 Mod.1 8-10: Has
cooking top lamp,
Radiantube cooking
units with 5 cooking
speeds, twin unit oven,
Thermizer cooker, high­
speed broiler, large stor­
age drawer and a score of
other outstanding features
'Cook-Master Oven Control illustrated, option.,.tsljAllt extra COllt.
5129.75
Ray Akins Service Stati<?n
N. Main St .- Phone 188 .- Statesboro, Ga.
FARM NEWS
The one-fourth horsepower me­tor furnishes enough power to op­erate a small concrete mixer of
three cubic feet capacity.
find some means of supplying the ------------­
foods necessary for a well-balanc­
ed school lunch, such as milk, eggs,
lean meats, and fresh fruits and
vegetables."
HOT SOHOOL LUNOHES
Schools will soon open again
and hot school lunches will be in
order. At present there are ap­
proximately 6,000 schools in Geor­
gia, and only about 2,000 are
serving hot lunches. Two-thirds of
the schools, therefore, have cold
lunches and in some cases scarce­
Iy any 'at all. The U. S. Depart­
ment of Agriculture, the extension
service, home econo.mic teachers,
health organizations and others
throughout the nation nrc empha­
sizing proper nutrition as one
means of making America strong
in body and mind and as an im­
portant measure to OUI' national
defense. The hot lunch program In
Georgia schools will go a long way
in doing our part in this import.
ant movement.
Water under pressure In the
poultry houses saves time and la­
bor.
TO.rel.ieve COLDSAll probable future uses for wa-ter should be given consideration M,sery ofbefore the pump is purchased,BARE YARDS IUNDERNATIONAL DEFENSE
1'ltoGRESS IN STATE
Bare yards lend to eye and r s­
piratory troubles from dust and
glare and will hinder the buildingof health and morale as a part 01
the national defense, in the opin­Ion of H. W. Harvey, landscape
specialist of the Georgia Agrloul­
turat Extension service.
"Hundreds of years ago a man
said 'if I had two loaves of bread
I would sell one and buy hya­
cinths to feed my soul'," M,·. Hal'
vey declared. "Nevel' has there
been more need to feed the soul
OANNING DAY than in the horror that Is' the
People in Jackson county \\IiH world today. Grass and trees are
this year observe a food preserve- remedying the health deficlen­
tion day. County Agent John L. cies."
Anderson reports that the date set The extension specialist declared
aside is Sept. 30· Thfs day will be tha t when the dernonstra tion work
during the Jackson County fair, was young, by putting a pedometer
Sept. 29-0ct. 4. Miss Ruth Hlb- on "mother" it was found that she
ben, Jackson's home dernonstra- walked ten miles a day doing 01'­
tion agent, says that many farm dinary housework. "Now we have
women are canning large amounts that ·father,'. by . doubling hisof fruits and vegetables this year. tI'a�li:s followmg drives and walks
Fol' instance, there Is Mrs. Jessie wh.lch mus� onc� have bee,n calfCronic, of Braselton, who has 400 paths, c?m�ng .flom, no�vhme, gOhcans from 1940, and is putting up II�g ?,O\\ he! e, IS \\ astmg muca large supply fQr 1941. t,me. .
666 T't.t\��SSALVENOSE DROPS
OOUGH DROPS
Austrian winter peas, hairy
vetch, and smooth vetch ure
among the leading winter leg­
umes in Georgia,
Winter legumes tutrned under
T URub-My.nsmu a wonderfulfor soil improvement, make possi- ry
Linimentble high yields of C01'l1 on upland.
&. �YRCllTION
at otth.eM �W aitd. I.o.lcutd. Reh..oJti:J.l_
THE GENERAL OGLETHORPE HOTEL
Wilmington Island, P.O. Sav­
annah, Ga. midway between
Savannah and Tybee lsIand­
facing picturesque Thunderbolt
Bay. Open all year. GOLf', FISH­
,i"ING, TENNIS, SWIMMING. DANC­
ING. $3.00 up, European. Meals
$2.50 per day extra. Special
weekly rates. foree bus to guests
arriving by bus. train or (llane.
New Managemrnt siner May 8.
1941.OATTLE FEED
Farmers who have beef breeding
herds will need to provide annual­
ly for each animal about five
bushels of corn, five bushels oats.
one ton hay, two tons silage or
equivalen�, 200 pounds cottonseed
meal, two acres permanent pas­
ture and one-fourth aCre tempo­
l'aJ'y pasture. More feed will be
needed to fatten steers. DU"ing
the average short fattening period
each animal to be finished will
normally need about BOO pounds
corn, 300 pounds cottonseed meal,
300 pounds velvet beans, BOO
pounds hay and 1,500 pounds sil
age. More feed will be needed for
longer fattening periods. In open
range sections where farmers do.not practice winter feeding, it is
even. more important that provi­
sion be made for wint.er grazing
and for feeding cows with young
calves.
H·I PLEDGE
Here is the national 4·H club
pledge which serves as inspiration
fOl' ru,'al boys and girls: "I pledge
my head to clearer thinking, my
heart to greater loyalty, my hands
to lal'gel' service, and my health
to b tter living, for my club. my
community, and my country." "To
Make the Best Better" is the 4-J-1
motto.
DeSOTO BeACH HOTEL
Savaanah Beach, Tybet Island.
Dire.:tly on beach. Air Con- '§'§i��lilg�ditioned. All villa room. face fthe ocean. Shuffleboard, bad· ".'�·"II,_
minton, bowling, surf bathing.
dancing, fishing. Famous Ma­
rine Grille. Guests have use of
our General Oglethorpe HotelGoll Course (green fee $1.)
$3·00 up European. Meals $2.50
per day extra. Bus service.
PONDS FOR WILDLIFE
Ponds should be located where
they will not be polluted from
barnyards, sawmills, and the like.
They should be neal' good pel'lna-
Both tl.otili Oum.e.d. arui. O.p.elUlie.d �
HilTEL DE SOTO
SflVflNNflH, Gfl.
WI1te for folders
I. B. POUND, President
CHARLES G. DAY, V. Pres. f< Gen'1 Mgr.
ASSOCIATE HOTELS:
HOTEL SEMINOLE, l.ouonvlll., Fla.
HOTEL PA1TEN, Ch.ltanoCII" Tonn.
MORE HOT LTJNCHES
NEEDED FOR SOHOOL
OHILDREN IN STATE
ATLANTA, Aug. 27.-Nearly
two-thirds of the school children
in Georgia have to eat cold
lunches, Miss Mary Emma Barnes,
nutrition consultant for the Geor­
gia Department of Public Health,said this week.
"There are approxImately 6,000
schools in Georgia," Miss Barnes
said, "and only about 2,000 are
serving hot lunches. For the child
who is not properly fed at home,
the school lunch becomes an op­
portunity to make up in part for
the deficiencies or the other meals,
as weJl as furnishing one· third of
the day's food requirement."
The nutrition expert declared
that many child"en receiving hot
school lunches for the first time
this past year, have gained any­
where from five to twenty pounds.
She said that an adeQuate lunch
is just as Important as breakfast
and dinner for good nutrition and
cited as an illustration a study of
seventy-three school ohildren in
Hancock county, 41 per cen t, of
whom showed an improvement in
general nutritional condition with
a good diet.
Miss Barnes, who is working in
co-operation with the home dem­
onstration department of the ag­
ricultural extension service, home
economics teachers and others,
said that noticeable changes have
been effected in the appearance of
school children by the hot lunch
program. She declared that a
good hot lunch program is also
one of the most effective means of
teaching proper sanitation, grades
of the pupils and attentiveness in
the class rooms·
"Home demonstrlltion clubs
have done much in providing
elluipment for our lunch rooms,"
she said, "but we are still in need
of equipment in many schools. At
present very few of our schools
have adequate handwashing fa·
cilities for the lunch-room em­
ployes and children. It Is estimat­
ed that it only costs a little over
2 cents per year pel' child to fur­
nish paper towels.
"Another great need of our
lunch room is a more adequate
food supply. We have depended �oo
much on the food obtained from
the Surplus Marketing Adminis­
tration. Every conununity must
10THID UNDER AUTHORtTY 0' THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
In offices everywhere. people
turn to refreshment right out of
the bottle without turning from
work. It takes but a little min­
ute to enjoy ice-cold Coca-Cola
-a minute busy people welcome.
You trust its quality
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Ml and MIs Lee
M 55 Not rna Simmons MIss MOl
tI a Lee Hatcl el and M ss Jane
Robertso I of Beaufoi t S C
spc t seve) 81 days he e v tI Mr
and M s Lester BI8I d and MI
a d M s J N Rush ng
James Bryan I as 1 elu led ron
Wal Cl ass her e he vorked n n
tobacco n arket
MISS Margaret Ho vard spent
seve) 81 days n Statesbor 0 \ ith
clat yes
1111 s J A Wynn of POI tal
spent F day here vith Mrs J D
Alderman
Mad M s F red Lee of Jack
sowlle Flo vlsited relat ives here
du ng tI e eek end
MISS Mm y Slatel M ss E, Iy
C, on Icy a lei M 55 Jane Watkins
SpCI t se er al days at R versicle
Park At tl e Parr sh cottage
Mrs Fred Ke nedy and M ss
En Iy Kennedy of Statesbo 0
et e guests Thl sday of MI s Fe
) x Parrish
Mrs \\ M Carn chacl of East
Po nt fOllnelly of Booklet spent
the \cck end hClc \ th Mrs J
W Robertson SI and all el
friend
Mrs John C
ProctOl MISS Carolyn ProctOl
J and the r guests MISS Lavell e
Bedgood and MISS Helen Elton 01
Harl son pent Sunday vlli
fl ends at Savannah Bencl
MISS Je veil Sapl' of Statesboro
IS tI c guest of MISS Mal ga ct
Ho vorel
M a ,d MI s Ivy Ande son of
Reg ste ve 0 guests Sund, y of
Mad Mrs J M W II ams
Mrs 11 Imp Sm tI, has returncd
f on a VIS t n Mount Vernon
MIS E C Watk ns and Mrs J
H H nton spent severol days In
Savannah Ith MISS SOl a IIlnton
\ ho vas III
M SS GI ace JOI dan F ank Jo
da, John ClOmley Grady Pal rtsl
J and and John Rushing JI
have returned from Athens where
they a ltended summer school at
the UniversIty of Georgia
MI Milford of Hartwell was
the guest of Ius blOthm A D
Mllfol d dUllng the week end
MISS Margaret SI earouse spent
se,eral days In Atlanta lecently
W th hel sistel MI s Aubl ey Fol
sam
S W Groovel and daughtel and
!tttle grandson of Dellolt Mlch
spent FrIday here vlth Mr and
M s Fehx Parrish
Mrs Russle Rogers spent sever
al days WIth relatIves In FlorIda
C B Griner of Alamo spen t
Fllday here
Mrs W D Lee IS spending tl s
"eek WIth hel mother MIS R R
Walkel In HinesvIlle
Joe Harrison has gone to Sum
te S C where he has accepted
Po poSitIOn
MI s J P Beall IS VISltlllg lela
lives It North Carolina
and ch ldi en of Macon spent the
week end WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs H 0 Waters
MI and MIS Ernest McDonald
and childi en were the dinner
guests of Mr and MIS JIJTI
Kicklighter Sunday
MI and Mrs Buck Overstreet
and I ttle daughter Geoi gla Page
ere the week end guests of Mr
and Mrs G R Waters
M and Mrs R M Blagg and
f'arnily ei e tI e spend the day
guests of MI s H H Zetfer a vel
Sunday
J If G nn s n otl er and s stet
MIS Co val t ind MIS Ginn spent
1I e (\ eek end W th the G nn s
MISS Audt ey Mae DeLoach and
B ll DeLoach or Savannah were
the guests of tI eu par ents MI
a d MI s C C DeLoach Sunday
Miss Mar ga: et G 111 has retui n
ed ho ne af'tet VIS t ng J elatlves n
M Ilen
MI and Mrs Erastus Tucker
a d family attended camp meet
mg n Tuttnall county Sunday
MI s Zedna DeLoach underwen t
a serrous opera tlon III the Ogle
thor po hasp tal In Savannah F II
day We hope sl e WIll soon be able
to be at home
MI and M s Robel t Aldr-ich
and MI ill d MIS Lee McCoy were
V s tors In Savannah F Iday
Reg 101 serv ccs wore held at
Harv lie Bapt st cl Ul cl Sunda)
vlth the Rev G D Wynn of
Ibsence
Edgm
and lit.tle son Jolu 1Y \e e d n
net g csts of J N Shea ouse at
Booklet Sunday
Is he Jlke a cat? Does he have
rune I yes 01 does he CUll y the
left I rid foot of a gt aveyai d lab
b t 01 like Achilles has he been
d pped n a mag c stl cam all pel
haps except I IS heel? TI e obJect
of all thcse quest on LEHMAN
FRANKLIN vi a seems to have a
cha m ng eXistence His most Ie
cen t escapade occurl ed d I mg the
veek end LEHMAN and BUDDY
GLADDEN vele flYl1g some ,I ele
n So th Geo gta and they fie v
nto a StOl m and got lost Aftel
fly ng fOl so 11C time Lehman sa v
a petty Stl etcl of pa v ng and
grace tully as a mosqu to hn vk
dalt ng do vn fOl Ius pI ey LEH
MAN anded on thc I gh a) got
I IS bem ng and fie v on to tI e
land ng f eld at Waycloss HIS
forme I pel lOllS expe el ces are
such as roll ng 'a "ell be ng
tu 1 OVCl by en auto10blle I uv
ng 1 c ass tIC fall on I IJTI and
flgUl ng n t vo au tomob Ie
vlecks
The othel day \hlle ALBERT
SMITH vas gelling accustomed
to hiS ne \ pol cemun s legal a
young DANIEL BLITCH sauntel
cd l p to hIm and Inqu I ed Say
me you gOing nto the MI Po­
Itceman busmess too?
MI and MIS ARrHUR HOW
ARD a tlended 1I e gOVct no s pat
ty at St SImons and MRS HOW
ARD vas I av ng the t n e of hel
I fe bit AR111UR had to gIve t
III pad co c ho ne- 1I tI c
toothache
The groom vas too mpetuous
va
MIS J M Wllha ns enteltamed
at heD home Tuesday nfter noon 111
ho 10 of 1I e membel s of her se v
'g club and a fe, other [I el ds
I he I ostess vas ass sted by Mr s
A
land vI ele food s pissed a 0 nd Ito ed the n Ulvelous vOIk MRSon these gl eat tl ays and you cat PITTMAN had done \\ Jih our
as 101 g as you can rnn 11ge to GI 1 Scouts No V g lIs we lhmk
reael out and clllln n Dort on you were Justly ncensed fOl MRS
JessIe Aver tt epa tln£ flam Sea PlfTMAN dId unselfIshly give of
Island und Lavin' Floyd flO n leI t n e and energy and certa nly
PallS Island-and f yo I col 1 n vas desel V ng of an eXll a speech
st I egula Iy ate at S 01 places II hel own
I m aft a dId be a fern n 1e co n ours fOI mOle applecmt on pal
te PIt of BILLY GILBERT tIes It, as a lovely, ffBl
We unde stand 1I at tI e G II As ever JANE
Scouts vele \0 y n eh cI sappo nt
ed vi en so many n ce tI ngs wei e
sa d ,bout DR PITTMAN by 1I e TI y a Bulloch Hel aId ClassIfIed
\ at ous speakel and no one men Ad tOI best IesuIts
NOlIOE OJ I AItTNERSHU
DlSSOLUlION
Not co IS hClcby g ven that the
fll m of lIel be! t P Womack and
La VI ence E Mallard domg bus I
ness as the Womack Ponttac
agel cy In StatesbOl a Ga en
gaged In the bUSiness of sellmg
and tradIng 111 automobiles to
said cIty and state IS thIS day dIS
solved by mutual consent the
said Herbel t P Womack retll Ing
ther eft om 1 he busllless wtll De
conducted at the s, me place by
La vrencc E Mallal d vho vlli
selilc all film I ablht es and Ie
cept fa all debts due to the said
rim
fhis 231 d day of August 1941
I! P WOMACK
L E MALLARD
I'=��-=�"_��The World's News Seen Through JTIJE C��},�!,�J32!,���p�?NITOR
• Truthful--Constructlys-Unb aJed-Free from Sen.adonal
sn - Ed toru,l. Are Timely and Instructive and Itl Daily
Peat ros Together With the Weekly Maga:llne Section Mak.
tha Mon tor an Ideal Newspaper for the HomePROTECT
IMPORTANT
PAPERS
• Deed.
• Contracts
.Wtll.
• Abstract.
• Reports
wit"
� ...MMERM'll
MANUSCAIPTCOVRR
100 Sh••h Kept Clean Until Uled
In a Handy ..x
HENDRIX REUmON
The desccndants of John
Hendl x Boss HendrIX MI s Sar
ah Ann Hendllx Woods and MI s
Ida lIendllx DaVIS will hold the II
annual reunion on., Sunday Aug
31 at Jencks Blldge Come and
bl mg a veU fIlled basket w th YOll
CIa. ence J Hench IX PI es
R by H C,ouse RepOl tel
Come In I Ask us to Prove It I
for a 8 -/10 Cu Ft
Ala..'orc.laln Frlgldalr.
Only
For easy cleantng and lastmg beauty choose
Fng datre LdetJme porcelam surface I Proved
by tens of thousands of women 10 their own
kitchens Made of finest matenals m the world II
largest refngerator factory Come m--sec dra
m,!lttc proof of Its extra valuel
$152.00
Fully.Fitted with modern Advantage.1
• ExclUSIve QUlckube Ice Trays
• Porcelam Covered Cold Storage Tray
• Larger Adjustable Frozen Storage Space
• Glass Topped SlIdmg Hydrator
• One Shelf More than most other 6 s
• All Porcelam Intenor mcludmg door panel
• 1 P,ece Steel Cabinet-no holes m back
or top
• Super Powered Meter M,ser
, , , and a gr.at many 0'''''',
YES I Th,s amazmgly comfortable mattress was voted
best by a JUry of regIstered
nurses PItted agaInst the two
other leading nationally adver
tlsed S39 50 mattresses Serta s
Perfect Sleeper Tuftless was
rated tops almost 2 to 1
over Mattress A and 3 to lover
Mattress B Come m and test
It yourself Feel
the amaZIng
combinatIOn of
lUXUrIOUS soft
ness plus the
firm supportIng
reslltence of the
Perfect Sleeper
Its Amenca s
best mattress
buy bar nonel
Giant, BargaIn Prlc.d FRIGIDAIRE Model LS 6-41
Full 6;/ 0 eu ft storage space � ahe1C 1 plcce
steel cab net-no hotea tn
back or top all porcelam In '-..
Jo::
terior neludmg door panel 'I...
Come In for Dramatic PROO'I
.&,.,.,14 J6I 1M Resl4llr.I.Jtt 0'114
5-.001" Rut """"us... Md d ., bo.c
.Irl-,. 1M Tl.y P�Ul 514.,,, Cr,b
.uJl#us (lad PIT/Ul Slu,w"*"", AM
--- Ray Akins Service Station
N. Main St .. Phone 188 .. Statesboro, Ga.
FURNITURE COMPANY
STATESBORO GA
D B Turner publisher of the
Bulloch Times was host to the
congressman the post office em received his commlsslon promoting
ployes and members of the execu hIm to midshipman ensign at the
live committee at a dinner at a UnIted States Naval academy
local hotel Monday evening Tho commission which young
Mr Turner presented Congress Rucker sent to his father is as
man Peterson and hIS secretary tallows
Joe Underwood In one of hIS char KNOW YE That reposing spe
acterlstic talks explaining that clnl Trust and Confidence In the
tho occasion had no polltlcal slg Patriotism Valo) Fidelity and
nlficance but was given merely as Abilities of Andrew Jackson Ruck
an expression of the friendship er I do hereby appoint him a
and confidence he and the people midshipman ensign In the Regl
of Statesboro feel towards MI Pe ment 01 Midshipman at the Unit
terson ed States Naval Academy from
Mr Peterson In hIS short talk the eleventh day of July nineteen
stated frankly that he had not al hundred and forty one
ways agreed WIth the preSIdent "He Is therefore caretully and
but that In the present emergen diligently to discharge the duties
cy there Is but one honorable at a midshipman cnslgn by doing
course for the AmerIcan people to and performing all manner of
Herbert Kingery chairman of pursue and that Is to gIve hIm things thereunder belonging And
the committee at the appreciation theIr united support and co opera I do strictly charge and require
party held tor Dr _nd IiIrs M S lion all midshipmen under hIS com
With seven veterans of last sea 1-------------- Pittman at their home On FrIday mand to be obedient to hIs orders
son back Coach ( Crook ) Smith I
H d l d
evening Aug 15 last week recelv as a midshipman ensign And he
Is bUIlding his 1941 Blue Tide en erson ea s ed a letter from Dr Pittman1--------- 8 II 8 �I A
IS to obser"" nnd follow such or
around them thanking the people of this G 'r H n i ie rett l'�ow t ders and regulations as he shall
WIth the strongest schedule ever l • S' tion for the party eorgse
, 0 oway receive from me or the future su
attempted by the TIde starIng him ayman service The letter Is as follo\\'l Wins cholarshlps At Douglas Al'r Port perlntendent
of the United States
The Bulloch county Home Dem m the face Coach Smith called for
! Mr Herbert Kingery Umverslty of GeorgIa Naval Academy or his Superior
onstratlon council wLU sponsor a cand,dates for the 1941 grid squad It was announced today that a Chairman of Committee
or Ap George Thomas HoUoway has Orrlcer set over him according to
Master Farmer celebration In can at the Georgia Teachers college on layman s servIce WIll be held at preelation Party been awarded two coUege scholar It was announced at Douglas the rules
and dIscipline of the
nectlon with their annual picniC Monday. the Statesboro Methodist church Statesboro Georgia ships at the UniverSIty of George Ga this week that Lleut William Navy ThIs CommIssion
to �ontin
f
The counCIL has invIted Farm Bu Coach Smith states that he Sunday morning Sept 7 My
dear Mr Kingery College at Agriculture for his out P B hId h ue In force during
the pleasure a
Id k f t th Mrs Pittman and I wish to ex standing work as a Bulloch coun
rett as orr ve t ere to as the Superintendent or the Untted
reau members to join them for a cou rna e no orecas on e Dean Z S Henderson of the h f I I I
tour of the W C Hodges farm squad untIl he has an opportunity Georgia Teachers college will be press
to you and throulh you to ty 4 H club boy sume c arge a the tra n ng schoo State" Naval Acamedy
t h th f t k ts d- the hundreds of our Cl'lends In Dean Paul W Chapman of the at thc new airport there Given under my hand and sealand home Sept 11 at 10 a m and a see ow e Irs war au < m charje of the service Dean Is I
then assemble at Lakeview for din velop Henderson Is the distrIct lay lead Statesboro
Bulloch collllty and college of agrIculture advised Elllht training planes of the PT at the Naval Acamedy th e ev
ner and their program The Professors
WIll play only er of the Savannah district this territory
our slncel'ltlapprecla Ceol'lle Thomas that he was one 17 type arrived In Douglas last enth day ot July 1941
W S Brown director of the three games on theIr home fIeld Dean Henderson Is expected to tlon for the manlf_tlon
ot ot twenty four boys that had been Th rsday and the flrst of the flf The
commlRSlon bears the signa
Georgia AgrIcultural ExtensIon thIS season Erskine Oglethorpe outline some of the things that friendshIp
indIcated by JOur pres awlU'ded $100 for his work with
u
ture at the rear admiral of the
III ence and your gift'. OIl FrIdlly II k I b bo S ty American flylnll students wl11 na\ al academy and a captain ofservice Alexander Nunn mana.. and South Georgia col ege WI the laymen at the local church are Aug 15 'DY�bsuteock anasd coamC�.ny Ywas earsthe aarlve for classea about Oct 1 the U S navy commandant oflng editor at the Progressive come here for thmr games attempting to do In the next few n v..... 1 rrI the
Farmer and Miss Sallie HlIl edl The other six games will be weeks for the kingdom of God The roster
of clpantl ,donoI"' ot these �enty four achol The planes were flown to Doug- midshipmen It a so ca es
tor of the woman s section of the played away from home with three All the members at the church which you
have presen to at ..hips' las;from \Vlchlta Kan It Is ex signature 01 Andrew Jac�
Progreaalve Farmer wlU aPIMIBl' out of the state The revised Bl'LlI1'i:eU to be_pruent at the wUtlonlal�:::.::o_ .pea"Brtrallll�':�.��fJ�=.:W'���('1���� ker � accePt�ce �the _on the mid day program at Lake schedule for the season III as tol meeting InclUding the members of �'�'3 n... t1!IrIIii"'" W �.r'" ... � .'DII'IIItaS''IIt a 111...... -�iir'�imlfliiffi�.,.:o;.i\\iii_�iifilii
view lows the boards of the church a,d Wo loyal trlendshlp
and generous good SCholarships one usable thIs taU date Young R:ucker wi
During the afternoon the twelve Sept 20 Western Carollna
at
man s Society of Christian ServIce neIghborliness
We trust our Ilte and the other usable In the f811 of The school at Douglas IS undcr trom the naval pcademy at Christ
home demonstration clubs wlll pre- CuUowee Sept 26 MississippI the young people and the church among you
has merIted this gener 1942 the jurIsdIction at the Southeast mas of this year
sent their patriotic skits as pre Teachers at Hattiesburg Oct 3 school torces
ous manifestation on your part George Thomas I as been very AIr Corps TraIning center at Max
d South Georgia college at Dougla� dill h and we hope our continued resl successtul WIth hIS live stock prol well FIeld Montgomery. Alapared for the picnic betore It ha Mrs Roger Hollan wave h j If Wildlife Conservation Into be delayed Oct 17 Alabama Teachers college charge of the musical program as dence with you will turt ':::.hurpst y ects and used the proceeds to pur- Lleut Brett goes to Douglas from
Miss Nelle Lee will lead the skIt at Troy Oct 24 ErskIne at slsted by the members of the your
faith and your frien chase a two-horse farm HIS out MaY.Well Field Georgia and Wisconsin
tram the Warnock club Mrs Statesboro Oct 31 Middle Gear chOIr There wlll be no eventng Sincerely yours standing achIevement was winning Lleut Brett Is the son of J H Eventually Georgia may adopt
Bruce Akins will lead one from
I
gl8 at Cochran Nov 7 Ogle- service MARVIN
S PITI'MAN two grand champIonships this Brett of Statesboro
Mlddleground Mrs Delmas Rush thorpe at Statesboro Nov 20 spring WIth hIS steers They sold some ot Wisconsin
s Ideas which
Ing Is the leader from New Castle South Georgia college at
States for $618 have placed that state In the fore-
Mrs l.: Anderson from Regis- boro Five Bulloch County Stilson School Adds CHURCH NEWS front of American wildllte conserter Mrs A J Trapnell from Den Blue Devils To Begin Praetlae D CommerCial Course Bin Alderman Takes vation
mark Mrs W A Hodges from With mdl'e than thirty boys re Boys Get egrees 10-Day Course In PItESBYTERIAN OHlJR(JH Recently returned from an InOgeechee and Mrs Paul Nesmith portlng for practlce Monday aft At University of Georgia WIth the opening of the school d C L f S
from West Side The tarm wom ernoon the Blue Devils States at Stilson Sept 1 S A Driggers Be ross I e- aVlng (H L Sneed Pastor) spectlon visit to the northern
��: t��orp��grw�� turnlsh the musle �r� ��� :t��t�:�l t�eeaT94�o�o��t ce�����;���t�t��:I'Jn7:'�s�y ��::��:���e;otur!;�oa�n�::n t���e� h!U�etut!e:;�:.'om o�n���te�bo� 10 15--Sunday school A Ber :�:�:r �:!�r� �:��c:�I;�::�S
The council has scheduled their ball seasn of Georgia
summer school com to the currIculum Typewriters where he has been receiVing train nard McDougald superlntender t much Impressed with what hasd h dl tl f C h mencement Aug 22 The total h d f r the Ing In Red Cross llIe saving Classes for all ages Transportapicnic several times this summer Un er t e rec on 0 oac f d f d as have
been purc ase a
d b h tlon will be furnIshed to those who been done there and beheves
that
but due to advice from the health George R ( Red) Tyson former number a egrees
can erre w
course Mr AI erman was sent y t e
will call 221 (phone) and leave because at her more favorable cll
commissioner It had to be delayed coach at Claxton the team went
267 one doctor s degree 70 mas School was opened with appro local Red Cross chapter to receIve theIr address mate Georgia can go even furthrough a tough workout Monday ters degree and 197 bachelors de prlate exercIses WIth Supt Drlg the training WIth ten days In ten ther by using some of Wisconsin s
afternoon and on Tuesday began grees gers and Elder C E Sanders pre- slve instruction he now Is a sen
11 30-Morntng worshIp ser
methods
running signals and practicing for Students from this county are siding lor Red Cross hfe saver and has
man by the pastor Special music
And therein lies the value of
matlons James Anderson Moore Jr Col It was announced that school completed training In baSIC first directed by MIss Aline WhitesIde visiting outside one sown ballwlck
Although the squad thtls year legeboro bachelor of arts Berton would be operated on a one se8 aid Plans
for opening the new
and learning what experts In theH h Ra Y Jr Statesboro Its church building are indefinite ItIs comparatlvely light said Coach ug msa sian basIs for the fIrst three wee MRS NORA LAWRENOE will not be possIble to use It this same field are doing CommIssIonTyson we are looking forward to bachelor of sCIence Shirley Bekle so that the children may assist er Cravey found that Wisconsin sCI k St t bo b h I Of f II Mrs Nora Lawrence 76 dIed I Sunday
as we had planneda great season We have the mate- ar e a es ro ac e or theIr parents In gathering the a commission board plan is working
rial for a good team If the boys science In agriculture Pleasant crop"
at the home of a brother Wednes Stilson Ohapel to advantage and recommends Its
will work hard I can promise the Woodrow Clifton Jr Stilson B S The faculty IS announced as fol day
night after an Illness of three 3 30--Sunday school adoption In thIS state The board
people at Statesboro some good agriculture John William DaVIS lows
months 7 30-Evenlng worshIp sermon Is composed at five members
football th,s year because I have Stilson B S agr,culture Mrs Holhs Cannon fIrst grade H!�:IVI�;re�enl:c�;o�� g � by the Rev H L Sneed whose terms stagger every two
a fine crowd out for practice and MISS Nina McElveen second Lanier of Statesboro Mrs Rose yeai'll appoints the commISSIOner
I believe they re gOing to come H.D.C Members To grade MISS Mildred Murror third Cartledge of Metter and Mrs J FmST BAPTIST OHlJR(JH and directs the department s pohout on top Be H d 0 '0-"'10 grade Mrs Wllhs
Williams
n Blackman of Augusta two (C M Coalson MinIster) cie!Eight 1940 lettermen return to ear n ......... fouoth grade MISS Ruth Lee fifth Commissioner Cravey also recW d sd Se t 10 H Id I th nephews Denman Hodges and Sunday Sept 6 1ft"1the Blue Devil team this year e ne ay, P grade Miss Ehzabeth e t s X Rex Hodges both of Statesboro " ammends that GeorgIa adopt someThey Include Henry Pike and Ar Three Bulloch county Home grade and Mrs NattIe Allen sev and a sister in law Mrs Minor Morning Servlcea at Wisconsin s wUdllfe protectIon
nold Anderson at the end posl Demonstratlon club members WIll enth grade Hodges of Savannah 10 15--Sunday school Dr H F and control laws laws with teethtlons Bernard Morris and Waldo broadcast over a radio station In The hIgh school teachers are Funeral services are to be held Hook superintendent In them There are many new orMartin at tackles Worth McDou Savannah on Wednesday Sept Supt S A Driggers Mrs W A this afternoon at the Union 11 30--Morning worship ser revised ones whIch Georgia needs
gold at guard and Harold ( Bo ) 10 Those on the program are Mrs Groover Mrs R L Cone Jr Mrs church man by the minIster subject DI but must legIslation Includes
Hagin (Red) Brown and Har Paul Groover Mrs J H Bradley S M SpIvey A E Nesmith Mrs vIne Addition (1) Tight stream pollutton can
old Hagins In the backfield Mrs Floyd Nevils and Miss Irma SheU Brannen and Mrs Bobby announced thIS week that Rev R Evening Services I trol laws which will permIt theAll of the Blue Devil equipment Spears county home demontsra McLemore S New WIll conduct the week s 7 1-Baptlst Training unIOn wildlife diviSIon (unit of the dehas been repaIred and put Into tlon agent meeting at that church begn nlng 8 30--Evenlng worshIp sermon partment of natural resources) to
first class shape According to The program will be devoted to REV R S NEW TO Sunday Sept 7 and continuIng subject You Are My FrIends end this evil which Is spolhngCoach Tyson each player will be the result demonstrations on gar CONDUOT SERVICES AT through Sunday ept 14 Hev SpeCIal musIc by the chOIr some of GeorgIa s best fishing waIssued a complete set of good denlng poultry and pantry which CONYERS OHUROU New s fIrst sermon Sunday WIll be Prayer meeting Wednesday eve tersequipment In the correct sizes so these women are carrying on this Carl Anderson pastor of the My People ServIces WIll begin nlng at 8 30 (2) Laws enablmg rangers to
as to avoid Injuries resulting from year Conyers church near Cobbtown at 11 a m and 8pm.make cases against
fishermen
�la�c�k�o�t�o:r�m::ls�f�lt:..:m:a:t�e:r�la�I:__� =::::.:::.:.:.:::...:...:...-------:----::::�_:__::_-:_--_:::--_:::--_;_:;;_---- found WIth nets seines or baskets
Ladies Make Farming A Pleasure As Well As Profitable t1�g�1��::����i:�!����:����
The majority of erlne She has fifty acres of the form of light cotton goods and" (3) LegIslation which also will
Farming because you love It eratlOns to M.ss Catherine Both I
and feed crops
best lespedeza In the county She It IS feed the hay press she does permit prosecutlon of hunte,..
makes life pleasant on the farm of them were taking up occupa this land IS planted
to crn rad was the farmer to use this crop it If It Is help vaccinate hogs she found at nIght wIth flashhghts and
and living worthwhile cfeclared tlons as a vocatIOn whIch they nuts and velvet bean� 0�1 kee for hay These fIfty acres furnish holds them If It IS run the tractor guns In deer territory surplantlng
MISS Catherme Meldrim of Stll knew very little about MISS Cath crops for
the 400 to
t
c c �� grazing for her cows and hen hay she cranks up and gets gOing If eXIsting laws whlCli requU'e that
son ellna now says that MIss Rachel they keep some
thlr y cows for winter feeding She explains It IS to mow the hay or pasture hunters be caught actually shoot
Misses Catherine and Rachel Is the best cook In the country In hogs twelve
to fifteen bdroo:: sow� that lespedeza hay was the best she goes right after the Job and so Ing deer
Meldrim are daughters of the lat. turg MISS Rachel declares that eIghteen geese
twelve uc s an
hay available and that ,ts protein on with any other farm job re- There are other laws needed and
former Sheriff L K Meldrim at Miss Catherine Is on her way to
theIr work stock analYSIS was hIgher than any oth gardless of the dirt or roughness other projects W,sconsin IS uSing
Chatham county Following the become a master of the farming Tom their herd SIre
for the cat
er feed crops she could grow for of the work She has two large MIlch Georgia can well adopt
death at their tather these two. �uslness tle IS one of the
best Hereford hay dogs that accompany her about the Cravey says The same methods In
young ladles elected to gIVe up The 1500-acre farm they oper bulls In the county being
at the She Is trYing to produce prod place to assist WIth the cattle and educatIon enforcement and pro­
theIr social actlvltles and Ilfe o( ate has about 250 acres In cultlva Prince Domino line
of breeding ucts good enough to sell at 8 hog driving and add protection pagattlon which the northern
ease In Savannah and moved to tlon Miss Catherine plants about Eventually they hope
to have an premium The seventy fIVe to 100 These two young ladles find that state Is using are carrIed on In
the farm In BuUoch county thirty five to forty acres ot cot outstanding herd
of high grade capons they now market each yeal taking up a job that lots of people �;��Iaha�u� n����al:;r;;�c�u�;t
Miss Rachel keeps the house go ton about the same amount of cows are sold on a special market
Miss scorn an being drudgery Is a
ii'th t
Ing such as the cookIng and house peanuts for market some truck Feed comes before
the cattle Catherine is not afraid at work pleasure and that It may also be than GeorgIa she can spre& a
work and leaves the farming op- crops and the remainder In food and hogs according to Miss Cath She wears overalls made of
some a profitable business work thicker
19&0 Winner of
HAL STANLEY Il'ROPHY
For Typogrlphlcal
Perfection ERAtD For Beat EdItorial
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATE.Ii\BORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
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4-H Club Boys Want To Dance, Gir�? Call G. Wells Makes Congressman Hugh Peterson
To Hold Pig 4::���!?r Dance FlX'UPper Official Vi�t Says Support the President
Show Sept. 13 !:: :::.�: :�:c:7r'!..:e:.!":!·:ot COIIt you a ....lIIlYt W·lth Rotarians Counselmg hIS hearers to join wholeheartedly mIt you really do put down what you are now dolna' and call t f421 and Blk tor the Dance Flxer upper and get your name on the suppor 0 President Roosevelt and hIS foreign pol-
llAt--<JuIck Outlining the
four things that ICY Congressman Hugh Peterson discussed somemake up a good Rotary Club f th h h f hArrangementa are being made lor a dance In Statooboro to en Distrtct Governor Guy Wells told 0 e Ig pomts 0 t e International situation
tertetn 160 members of the 218 Battalion of Pennsylvanl", and the Statesboro Rotarians that the lu WIth the employes of the post office, members ofHUh Battallon of Birmlll&'ham Ala. on Wednesday night, Sep- ture at civilization lies wIthin the the congressional executive committee and othertember 11 prfncipala at Rotary U let forth f d t drrhe 150 boy. all giving a year and more of their lIvea to Un In Its motto Service Above Self nen S a a Inner gIven for him here Monday
cle Sam wilt be brought here by truck and a group of Sta_ Dr Wells president of G S C nIght of thIS week
boro cltlzens are Interested In seelog that they have a good time W as MlIIedgevlUe and elected
But In order to assure them of a good time It becomes neooeaary governor of the 165th distrIct of
to know If as many lUI seventy five girl. wll' attond the dance to Rotary paid his otticlalt visit to
the Statesboro club Mlihday otbo partner. tor the loldle... lrom Alabama and Penn.ylvanla It this week He was preeen,ed to the
Is expected that Marlon Oarpenter and .... orehe.tra wID furnish club by President, Thad Morris
the music After the meetlng 'Governor
Oome on girt. give the boy. a hreak Oalt '21 oow aod Wells met In a club asseII'bly with
leave your name and volunteer to do a part for national de- the members of the boar4 of direc
tense Oall up your girl friend. and make up a crowd and all tors and the chairman O( aU the
go together committees at the Statillboro club
OALL '21 NOWI Governor Wells heard a report
on the work of all the aa,nmlltees
and offered suggestlon. tor the
betterment at the club
He left here to meet wIth
BrunSWIck club Monday night
Rucker, Jr Gets
Commission
The 4 H club boys In Bulloch
county Will hold their purebred
pig show Sept 13 starting at 9
a m The show will be held at the
Statesbord Live stcck Lo nmlsslon
company barn
W E Pace extension swine spe
clallst Tifton Jones Percell Cen
tral at Georgia agricultural agent
and Hal M Morris Athens have
been named as the judges for the
show These three live stock au
thorttles have assisted WIth shows
and sales here before
The committee In charge of the
show plans for three classes Gilts
farrowed since March 1 1941 to
be shown together regardless at
the breed gilts farrowed since
Sept 1 1940 to be shown togeth
er and sows will make up til.
third ria,.
Prizes for the show will be two
purebred gilts for each class and a
purebred beef heller and chickens
for the champlOosnip class which
will be composed of the winners of
the three classes Sears Roe'>uck
and c( mpany through V D John
son manager at the Savannah
store IS donatlng tho prizes for
the show
Word was received here this
week that A J Rucker Jr son of
Announcement wilt be made next week giving further detail.
about the party
J W Rucker at Statesboro had
TC And SHS Grid
Stars Get Work-out
-------------_.
H DC To Hold Master
Farmer Celebration
Livestock
Sale receipts from sale Wednes
day at Statesboro at Statesboro
Live Stock Commls.,ion company
F C Pari cr & Son manager
No 1 hogs $10 75 to $11 No 2
hogs $1025 to $1060 No 3 hogs
$975 to $1050 No 4 hogs $10 to
$11 No 5 hogs $1050 to $12
choice teeder pigs $11 to $14
sows $8 75 to $9 50
CATTLE--
Top cattle $11 medium $8 to
$9 common $7 to $8 cows cut
ters $4 to $4 40 buUs Bat (1 000
Ibs) $7 to $8 cows fat $5 to
$750 feeder calves $lO to $14
WllI have around 100 good feed
er steers and calves for sale Sept
10 Wednesday cattle sale starts
promptly at 1 pm Hog sale fol
lows at 2 30 pm
Bulloch Stock Yard quotes mar
ket Sept 2
No 1 hogs $1075 to $1085 No
2 hogs $1035 to $1060 No 3
hogs $9 75 to $1030 No 4 hogs
$950 to $11 No 5 hogs $8 50 to
$12 No 5 hogs $8 50 to $12 feed
er pIgs $8 50 to $12 small pigs
and sows and pigs good demand
fat saws $8 25 to $975 thin sows
$775 to $925 big boars $350 to
$5 small boars $6 to $8 50
CATTLE MARKET STEADY-
Best heifers and steers $8 50 to
$11 medium $750 to $8 feeder
yearhngs $7 to $12 fat cows
$4 75 to $7 50 bulls $5 to $7 75
Tuesday Sale auction starts at 2
p �1l1 have load whIteface feed
ers yearllngs and steers next
Try a Bulloch Herald Class,fled
Ad for best results I
